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In an area of beautiful, benevo* 
lent elimate, at id*'4l altitude, 
blesM'd with an abundance of the 
purest, soft take water, poasessinic 
th< best in recreational facilities, 
situated on the Bankhead, a ll- 
weather transcontinental route, 
with tu o  railroads and many higii- 
ways, Cisco is the best place in 
Texas to live and to w ork.
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RASH FATAL TO HARPERSVILLE MAN
S Marines Told to Fire on Raiding Planes

- f lw
Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

FIGHTING 1$ 
INTENSE AT 
SETTLEMENT

Purely Independent 
Says Duke of Visit

PARIS, Oct. 27. (,i>i_The Duke 
of WincUor announced in an ad- 

to the Press club today that 
he wa.-; uoing to .America as a 
"completely independent observ- 

j cr, without political consideration." 
"I am now a very happy mar-

rii

Bl
All
te

-'••■:int Circularization of the 
1 -cctlons of Cisco with

pfinitd dodgers and other 
“rr.! •:* of out - of - town 
ar.’.- a source of annoy-
•m tizen.s who seek to
lh*;r premi.ses attractive 

an lu-.liee to home mcr-
find the trade re-

! of their own community 
I ;• these tactic.«. Some 

rj ( f curbing thl.s practise 
-h'juld be adopted.

T:* ‘ami thing can be said 
ttriripct to peddlers who 
-Iff in . Md out of CT.sco, con- 
fer.g absolutely nothing to 

fcmmunity, but taking out 
ir}; sum- i f money in the form 

•fXi.'.f that could better be 
i U support local business 
• '*ho live here and whose 

a matter of serious 
■trn to every citizen who 

h. own living here. The 
: in the deck is the fact | 
■ •*'*r the circular-adver- 
»■«r;s in a distant city not 
•Ain cf the out-of-town 
kT Tier any savings that 
buyer could not obtain at 

— The expense of bringing 
foods here or the expen.se 

foing after them elsewhere 
i be colk'cted from the cus- 
i*. ei'.ricr in the form of in- 
■ good.s or in that of trans- 
■ticn ■ xpenses which might

i»»“ Strategic Retreat 
Chinese Is Success
ful

c.ricd  man. but my wife and I are 
O* ¡neither content nor willing to lead

SHANGHAI. Oct. 27 _
American marines were au
thorized today to fire in self- 
defense on any warplane at
tacking them on non-combat
ants in their section of the In
ternational settlement.

Fleet Commander Harry 
Yarnell authorized '.he measure as 
fierce fighting, intensified by re-

a purely inactive life," he said. 
-------------- 0--------------

(Iminler-Proj)osal 
of ('10 Rejected 
l)V Federation

GOOD JOB OF 
“ SCUTTLING” 
SAYS ALLRED

Local Service Station 
Man Hi-Jacker Victim

WASHINGTON, O.t. 27. f;PI— 
John L. Lewis’ rebel CIO rejected 
today an .American Federation of 
Labor counter - peace proposal 
which called for a complete sur
render of the CIO as its terms 

treat of the Chinese from Chapei for ending Labor’s war. 
to a new defense line, raged! The AFL plan called for dis

solution of the CIO and return of

:E'

iSil

ke
indi

— e r:t!7en who sees his own 
;n proper relation to 

of the business man who 
.nbuti - to Cisco’s economic 

. usually strives first of 
to trade at home. It is a 
d innciple of community 

'flop.n.Lnt that its resources 
bt •.unsorved, and the con

ation of the all possible buy- 
Pov'.ci by keeping it circu- 

r'i at home is one of the 
‘-■icntials. The national 

>■ this country has al- 
recognized this fact, and 

aas .' iught to protect its in- 
in the home market by 
and other forms of reg- 

fy .aws which will prevent 
r countries from invading 
domestic territory and, by 

«selling our own manufac- 
its and business men, dc- 

them and make the whole 
dry dependent upon foreign 

In a very definite 
'^e must likewise protect 

community market and re- 
ices against “ dumping” from 

if we expect our mer- 
•'s to be able through pros- 
us business to serve our 
' as we wish them served.

feed a new and practical 
2n of common sense in 
and town building, such as 

chco had. The depression 
an emergency and 

r'JSlit about some new tactics 
force of circumstances, 

would be fatal to our home 
^ksfs if these tactics should 
allowed to continue.

‘be Welfare of our business 
"b and the general welfare of 

Community is a matter of 
■' cfincurn to every citizen.

protect and develop our 
■ ‘CMiurccs.

Bottles Fatal 
P’xfr Are Sought

W T .r x io  Oct. 27. oT*) — 
o o t t l i o f  elixir of sul- 

‘b;:n i,i, wer-’ “nui;ht hr-re to
ll' alth ;u:ents contacted doc-

■ •'lliiini Parker of Wichita Falls, 
'■«ker, was the 46th victim 
"C medicine in the United

around the settlement.
Tremendous lires, set by Chi- 

nc.se and Japanese, swept the 
Chapel native quarter and pene
trated the settlement at one point.

Chinese headquarters declared 
the "strategic withdrawal" had 
been accomplished with minimum 
losses, and that their troops were 
now entrenched in strong posi
tions along shortened lines beyond 
the ranges of Japanese naval 
guns. The Chinese left no dead, 
wounded or supplies behind.

Formally declining to participate 
in the peace conference at Brus
sels, Japan declared the nine- 
power treaty was obsolete because 
of the "infiltration of communismi 
in China."

Curtailment of O l d  
Age Grants Seen as 
Result

S. D. Been, proprietor of a gas- ped into the station saying that
j oline service station at highway he wished to buy some cigarettes.

No. One and Front street, was the. ..\fter filling the car with gas, Mr.
victim of two unidentified hi- ^ ..........., . . .  ̂ . . , . I Bt-en went inside to wait on the ---------jackers last night who held him. ,
up and robbed him of $5 in c a s h l a f t e r  purchasing f Q - D  D  r 'k i l r j a
and an undetermined amount of. tobacco pulled a gun and demand-j 

'merchandise. The robbery occur-* ed that Mr. Been hand over h.sl

SMALL CAR IS 
DEMOLISHED 

IN COLLISION

AUSTIN, Oct. 27 Gov. 
Allred said today that he had 
never known of a better job 
of scuttling than was perform
ed in the legislative session 
which adjourned early today.

He commented only briefly 
on the session which was call
ed to raise revenue for the state’s 
social security program.

The house at the last moment 
refused to accept a compromise 
with the senate on a bill estimat

ed at about 8 o’clock after most 
of the cash had been taken home 
earlier in the evening, leaving 
around S5 in change in the cash 
register.

The two hi-jackers, a man and 
a woman, drove up in a car and 
ordered gasoline. Meanwhile the 
man go* out of the car and step-

money. The woman looked 
through his pockets and then after 
failing to find any more cash at 
the station, the two locked their 
victim in the rest room and left. 
The police were immediately no
tified.

No trace of the th.eves had been 
reported this morning.

all CIO unions that once were raise S4,000,000 annually.
AFL members.

Labor’s peace conference reces-
Many felt that old-age grants 

would have to be sharply curtail-

Boxiiiii: (Jill) Is
c

Oriianized and 
Ready to (ìo

sed until November 4. HarveyiCd, perhaps suspended temporar- 
Freipming, CIO negotiator, said i Hy-
the recess "in no way was con- | Allred said he was "not as wor- 
sidcred a permanent disagree-' over what he would do as

I over what a lot of unfortunate 
The conferees held only one ses. people will do. ’ He said he want- 

sion today and it was short. It r e - ! ed to “check ’ on the session be- 
cessed soon after Philip Murray!iore further comment, 
of the United Mine Workers had 
read the C. I. O. stipulations. I
(TO  •A.'iKS BROAD 
GRANT OF POWER

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. (^‘>— 
The C. I. O. laid down its peace 
terms to the -A. F. of L. yesterday, 
asking such a broad grant of pow
er over the American labor move
ment that rejection appeared in
evitable.

Whether its demand constituted 
an ultimatum, or merely an ask
ing price, remained for future 
negotiations to develop.

The C. I. O. asked three things;
(1) That the federation adopt a 

basic policy that workers in mass 
production, marine, public utili-Thc Red Front boxing club, 

whose newly established quarter.s 
are located in the upper story of bes, service '"‘ bd fabricating
the Red Front building, today re industries be organized on an in-
nerted that through donations bydustrial basis. . ,, ,
several of the busfness men of the! (2) That the C. I. O. shall be- 
town they had been able to secure come a new and completel> au-
$15 dollars, enough to start work 
on a much needed gym and a still 
greater needed equipment.

This club has been organized 
with the object in mind of creat
ing a greater interest in boxing 
among the young men of this sec
tion and to train some of the good 
material in Cisco for the state 
tournament in the Golden Gloves 
compeition and those who are be
hind this project wish to extend 
an invitation to anyone in Cisco 
who wishes to learn boxing or who 
might be interested in entering 
the state or district competition to 
join this club.

The club feels that if enough 
business men will help them to 
get things started, then the club 
will be able to support itself with
in a short while by staging exhi
bition tournaments and contests 
with fighters from neighboring 
towns.

The boxing ring is due to go up 
today and with the equipment now 
in the possession of the club the 
first practice will probably be 
held Thursday, it was said.

-------------- o------------—
Two Die in 
Train Derailment

TF.MPLF., Oct. 27 bPi — Two 
mi : . K. O. Jupp "f Kanins and 
Wall.e c Carp-’nic; of Ohio, wer. 
killed today ir d. r dlment nf a 
M >-i'uri-K in'iis-Ti'xa.s freight 
north of here

They were cru. îhcd in a car of 
s’eel pipe.

------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------

Mrs. E. L. Springer of Brown- 
wood is spending the week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Bob Key.

tonomous department of the fed
eration, with a constitution of its 
own and sole jurisdiction over the 
workers enumerated above.

(3) That a convention attended 
by representatives of all Ameri
can Federation of Labor and Com
mittee for Industrial Organiza
tion unions be called soon to rati
fy such an agreement and adopt 
regulations "to guarantee the ful
fillment of the program."

A C. I. O. official, Lee Press
man, general counsel, frankly told 
reporters a settlement on such a 
basis would probably give the C. 
I. O. control of the federation.

“This seems to us to be a case 
where we would control the fed
eration by sheer strentgh of num
bers,” he said.

"They’re proposing that the fed
eration be taken into the C. I. O., 
said a prominent A. F. of L. man.

r e s t o r e s  s t o c k
NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (/P)—The 

United States Steel Corp. yester
day restored its common stock to 
a dividend basis for the first time 
in five years and acted to place 
younger men at ;he helm of the 
world’s biguosl steel maker.

Montague Freed of 
Robbery Charges

ELIZABETH, N. Y., Oct. 27 (iP) 
—John Montague, fabulous Holly
wood golfer was acquitted last 
night by an Adriondack mountain 
jury of a seven year old robbery 
charge.

The verdict was announced af-

Corn Crop Seen as 
^^Stumbling Block

S c h e d u l e d  for 4  
Thursday

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 (/P)— House agriculture committeemen n 
a meeting today to draft a farm bill for the special session, described 
regulation of the annual corn crop the principal stumbling block.

Chairman Jones of Texas said that he expected little dtsagree-
iment over the features of the leg
islation.

The difficulty lies in the fact 
that the bulk of the corn crop is 
consumed locally to feed livestock. 
So little is marketed like other 
crops that market.ng controls 
might not be effective.

Blanket of Crops

Hoover Calls on 
COP to Form 
New Platform

BOSTON, Oct. 27. (Æ>)—Herbert 
Hoover called upon the republi
can party last night to draft a 
new platform of convictions and 
principles as a basis for a general!
coalition of those opposed to the . l l O I  m S
Roosevelt administration.

Protects Against

Declaring directly to a national
ter four and one half hours of de- radio audience "I do not want
liberation.

A crowd of nearly 100 natives 
of this little summer resort town 
remained awake long after their 
usual bed-time to hear the verdict.

W T C C  to Protest 
Rate Increase

STAMFORD, Oct. 27. — West 
Texas chamber of commerce was 
preparing a protest for presenta
tion in Dallas November 8 when 
a hearing on the proposed increase 
in freight rates comes up before a 
committee of the interstate com
merce commission.

D. A. Bandeen, manager, an
nounced thaï E. R. Turner of El 
Paso, traffic manager of the WT
CC, would be in Dallas to repre
sent the organization and West 
Texas farmers.

Bandeen cited examples of the 
increase proposed by the railroads. 
At Lubbock, the rate would jump 
from 24 1-2 to 27 cents to Fort 
Worth, and from 29 1-2 to 33 cents 
to Houston; from Abilene, the in
crease would be from 18 1-2 cents 
to 20 1-2 cents to Fort Worth and 
from 29 1-2 to 33 cents to Hous
ton. Plainvie\'.-*and Amarillo would 
have the same increase as Lub
bock; Littlefield’s increase would 
be from 31 1-2 to 34 cents, both 
to Fort Worth and to Houston.

"This question is highly import
ant to West Texas," Bandeen de
clared. "This is one of the great
est teed produein.t; areas, but faiin-

FDK TALK S WITH .ADVISORS
HYDE P.ARK. N. Y., Oct. 27 1.1’)
Prc'ident Ron evilt, alter talks 

with -ev' ral bus.ness advis 'rs yes- 
ti;d:iv. ;'a:d o nicnt.on that the
sieck mar'Kct w.is di.s'u.sscd would  ̂ -r .
he : over-cmph.isizo a .siiigli .sub-' hnkin-i l-eiii.-in, Tex.

any public office." the former 
presiiient urged that the party 
itself go into “ forward action" by 
summoning a national convention 
of republican leaders to draw up 
and endorse “ an honest, courag
eous declaration" prior to the 
1938 congressional elections.

A direct audience of between 
three and four thousand, gathered 
at a dinner of the republican club 
of Massachusetts, interrupted the 
former chief executive so fre
quently with applause that he 
halted long before the end of his 
prepared address to say good bye 
to his radio audience.

A stir ran through the party of 
200 diners and the partly filled 
balconies when he declared that 
he did not desire to sit again in 
any public office. This grew into 
a lengthy interruption of applause 
as he served notice immediately 
thereafter that he intended to 
continue active publicly, asserting 
“ I shall keep on fighting for those 
things vital to the American peo
ple.”
ilandclappinir

One of the longest periods of 
handclapping occurred when, in 
the course of 27 questions asked 
concerning “ honesty in official 
and gfivernment life," Hoover in
terrogated;

"Is it moral for a government 
to collect hundreds of millions 
from the wages of workmen un
der the promise that they are kept 
in a fund for their security and 
then spend this fund on its cur

éis are already barred from mar- rent expenses and extravagances'.’ ’’ 
kets in the southwe.st by prohibi- Hoover devoted much of his 
tivo lr>'ii;!it rate.' " j speech to pounding upon the idea

- '• - I of an early meeting of republican
BRIDGE .M’ l’ lUH’ RlATION ihieftains. and to hitting at those 

AU 'TIN, Oct. 27 i.l’ i—The h;.;h- ,,,,„,,-,.(1 p hi.- plan, 
u :.' ■mmi:,-'on y: - ‘rd ly .appro- w;;r;; ci the - 'puhliran ;) ir'y
P' iat-d r.".).):!)() lor purehasing ; again- tryin. ti> win eieelions by
priv itely-owned Rid rivi-r bralge  ̂ mistake.,

ed.

B. B. Childs, 44, farmer liv
ing in the Harpcrsville com
munity north of Cisco, was 
instantly killed when the 
small coupe which he was 
driving early this morning left 
the highway and crashed into 
a parked truck on Highway 23 
about a mile north of the city. The 
accident occurred on a curve 
about 1 a. m.

Mr. Childs died almost instant
ly of a broken neck.

Funeral serv ices will be held at 
3 p. m. tomorrow, but Neil Lane’s 
Funeral home, to which the body 
was taken, had not learned early 
this afternoon any further details 
of the arrangements.

The truck parked at the side 
of the highway was driven by 
D. M. McClelland, who immedi
ately flagged down a passerby and 
notfied Cisco ixiliee who had the 
body taken to Graham sanitarium.

^ir. Childs, a life-time resident 
of Harpcrsville, is survived by 
his wife and a daughter, about 
18. His father, S. R. Childs, and 
three brothers and three sisters 
also survive. The senior Mr. 
Childs lives in Cisco.

The car was practically demol
ished. the top of the coupe strip
ped back with the impact. Mr. 
Childs was leaving Cisco en route 
home at the time of the accident.GUA'MON. Okla., Oct. 27 1/?'—

.A protecting blanket of growing 
crops spread over the blowlands 
of five southeastern states in a 
mighty effort of man and nature 
to stem the march of the dust 
winds.

Fred Merrifeld. Oklahoma-Tex-i _ _  . .
as field agent for the soil conser-| l lp > )| * t  
vation service. sa;d "at least 75 - m i iw x i x
per cent of all the blowing land 
in this (Oklahoma) area is nailed 
down by growing crops.”

"They will stay that way, at 
least until wheat planting time in 
1938," he predicted.

From Texas, New Mex;co, Colo
rado. and Kansas, came other op
timistic reports.

H. H. Finell, .Amarillo, Tex., re
gional soil conservation director, 
saw in much of the dust area of 
the five states the best row crops 
“ in several years.”

“ The crops are exceptionally fine , i rx • i
m the south plains region and! A l l r e d  D e t e r m i n e d  
much progress has bem made in| 
the entire area.” he said.

Kenneth Chambers, Colorado co-  ̂ ---------
ordinator, said mois'urc conserva-1 .AL’ STIN. Oct. 27. (/?)—Gover- 
tion practices in soil conservation nor .Allred today reiterated the as- 

I demonstration areas of Colorado) sortion that he would send the 
had proved beneficial and stubble | “entire Ranger force to Dallas if 
and grass "will tend to check ero -! necessary to stop recurrences of 
sion between now and spring," | labor strife." Allred had posted

Dean H. Umberger of Kansas |S250 reward tor the conviction of 
State college said "the area sub-'each person involved in the flog- 
ject to blowing is probably just asj 8*ng yesterday of Harold Bowen, 
large as last year, but the soil isj *̂ e a labor organizer,
in much better condition." | ------- ;------- e----------------

Improved cover crop conditions! T\AO .ARRESTED
were found in parts of eastern

Jiidjre Lattimore 
Is \ ¡dim of

AUSTIN, Oct, 27. (;P)—O. S. 
Lattimore. 72, prominent Baptist 
and associate justice of the Texas 
criminal appeals court, died today 
following a heart attack.

He was born in Marion, Ala., 
and graduated from Baylor in 
1887. He was admitted to the 
bar at Marlin in 1891. After two 
terms as state senator he became 
judge in 1918.

The funeral will be held at 2 
p. m. Thursday.

to Stop l.abor W ar

DALLAS, Oct. 27. I/P)—O. B. 
New Mexico and southeastern Daniel and Jack George were ar- 
Colorado by Kenneth M. Gapen. near the Ford plant here
so.l conservation service official, They were charged with
who made a telephone survey.

TO BUY FILM COM P AÑA'
NEW YORK. O- • 27 (.T’ t— Alex- 

i .india Kore ., Bri i: h mot:'n pic- 
I Hire P”(.diieer. aaid yesteriîay as

a:i l Du-

aegravatod assault in the beating 
of Harry Bowen, former Kansas 
City Ford employe.

HEART ATTACK FATAL
AUSTIN. Oct. 27 (iiP)—Ray L. 

Martin, 45, sta'.o director of voca
tional education, died here yes-

j, .t.
He -aid he h:.d talked with hi.s 

callers during the last .-overal days 
on probably 50 different subjects.

-------------- ---------------
C. B. Long left Monday on a 

business trip to Dublin.

l int. Oklahoma.

nd add-'*^^’ from Eiir.ipt that he
I intended, with Samuel Goldwyn, .

, ,  to buy complete control of United ^
I "There is talk oi fusion and, Charles Chap- .........  " ------

Ml inH Mrs G H Covlc have! f'u, Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., and: ̂ ’ ^   ̂ remark on that. H a result de-^ price he j
voutly to be wished for. Bu mentioned, when interviewed be-ri'turned from New York where 

they have been for the past seven 
months. Julian Flaherty returned 
with them.

Weather
people fuse or coalesce arouna |

( C O N T I N V E D  O N  P A G E  « )
fore he disembarked from the He 

I Do France, was $6,000,000.
TEXAS: Fair tonight and Thurs

day.

—

A
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business men. both small and large, who lay 
a large share of the blame for present busi
ness conditions on the measure. Designed 
to encourage better economic conditions by 
forcing corporation profits out in form of 
dividends as well as to increase federal reve
nues, the measure is proving an ill-conceiv
ed and uneconomic product of the theoreti
cal brain trust. Not only does it penalize 
good management by making the building 
up of necessary surpluses against unprofit
able periods and retirement of debts difficult, 
but it places a ceiling on profits which nulli
fies initiative.

J U ò T  H U M A N S Bv CENc

A Hime-Owned and Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

JF the law is not repealed, it should at least 
be amended to allow for reasonable sur-

SLiBSCRIPTION R.ATES: ONE YEAR_____ $5.00

National advertising representatives. Frost, 
Landis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich.

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected it brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon-

pluses, for debt-retirement and for other 
necessary and sound financial policies which 
successful corporations must employ if their 
trust to the public, to labor and to their stock
holders is properly discharged.

--------------------- a ---------------------

Police Radio
^ H E  robbery of a Cisco service station by

hi-jackers last night is the first instance 
daring cr.me that has occurred here 

in several months, a record for which Cisco

>nv Well Proves

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3. 1879.

MEMBERS OF THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press fr exclusively entitled to 

the use for publica .on of all news dispatches cred
ited to It or not ot.'ierwise credited to this paper 
and also local new> published herein.

BIBLE THOl’GHT FOR TOD.AY

And there arose a great storm. . . . And He 
arose, and rebuked the wind, and said unto the sea. 
Peace, be still. .And ihe w.nd ceased, and there 
was a great calm.—Mark iv. 27, 39.

Prince ..f peace, contr.,1 my will;
Bid this struggling heart be still;
Bid my fears ar.d doublings cease.
Hush mv spirit into peace

—M. E. BARBER. 
• • •

The peace o*. God will hold ynu n safu- ki-eping, 
—and wha’ a p«.„ce tiiat must be! No plummet line 
can f thi>m It. to tempe-t can assail ;t, no time can 
destroy it.—J R Macduff.

--------------- o---------------

should be thankful. The incident calls to 
mind again the need for a well-integrated 
system of radio alarm for which local of
ficials have long pleaded. Cost of such a 
system would be small and its effectiveness 
in preventing crime and apprehending crim
inals has been adequately proved by the ex
perience of communities where it has been 
m use. An area of Oklahoma, notably, has 
used a radio system to make criminal activi
ties in that area extremely hazardous.

'T'HE OIL BELT is strategically situated and 
^  formed for the use of a police radio net.

I)
Profits Tax Amendment

EMAND for repeal or amendment of the 
federal undistributed profits tax statute 

has gained such magnitude during the past 
few months that it is regarded as a certain j for their di predations, while those foolish 
topic for the next regular session of congress, i enough to disregard it would shortly discover 
The law has found general disfavor with j their error.

If the cities in this area were equipped with 
such a system, the hi-jacker who dared per
petrate a hold-up or any other such crime 
would immtdiately find himself in the cen
ter of an aerial web of communication re
specting his outrage, with his apprehension 
practicall.v a certainty. The chief efficacy 
of the system, however, lies in the deterring 
influence which it would have upon crimi
nals. Thosf with a knowledge of its exist
ence would be moved to choose other areas

WHAT IT KEAKS:
The Excitement In Wall Street

By (  L A I  DE A TAGGER
AP Financial Edit. r

NEW YORK. Oc'.. 27.—W.ben as much as 525.000.000,000 is cut 
from the total quoted value of .nock-; and Ixir.ds traded in Wall Street, 
theie must be plain reason f ir r.—at least that .=eems s-mple common 
.-ense to the layman f

But the typical Wall Strea interpreted as showing a pause .n 
port, when tne ques‘ m of "why  ̂ t;;e iscovtry trend, 
i.“! bluntly put to n:m. is likely toj 
stammer, gulp, tiien launch ir.t; <
! long-wir ded di -iCrta’ ion or; 

■ on'.mic.s, in ernat.on il afia.r-. 
tuxt: ,nd government r'guiali'jr..

Th r= -.vno have the readiest 
an.-̂ wer": are .nclined to lay it all. 
■jt ,r. of ;i, on the d<- irs'.ep of 
Warhinitton, which tc; .-.ume Wall 
Streettr -•■em.' fair enough, mas- 
mU'r i-; W j-hingt .n, for the most 
par . la.d til- 1929-32 lump at 
Wall Street' door.

Bu" why such an abrupt ard 
dra.st:! r-ium.p. in the space of a 
c-.,uplc of ntijnth.-? The talk of a 

- in bur iness seemed to the 
.naut.i.ed investor tar too tame. 
H.ici nn the vtlume of ra.hvay 
t ■ g!'* just reached a sever.-ycar 
rt nd!’ Why cancel all of the 
ga:n -of -he past two .vears in the 
toek mark’.-.V

S.ni.-tcr plot- were suspected. 
Ore congre sman charged a "Wall 
Hirpiit con.ip.racy." B'-ar raid- 
vr 'c  meotionvd (Beai- are

n.gs of excessive price increases 
came from W.i.-hington.

Price Trend Changes
S' on prices began to slip here 

and there. .As summer came

The favorite tiieme in Wall oiaratorr wh j sell stock.« they do|
Street has ■n that r -gula'ions r.:c have in the expectation of later
of ti e SEC, restricting the trading
act.vitii. f the oldtiine profe.s-!

iiuyi’ .g th.-m, 
lower price.

for delivery, at a | 
Despite eifor's to!

sional market operM.or<. as well i - bear  sell.ng. had not > 
as putt.ng strings on e x ecut.ve . ' ^
of . o , .  . r a t e r  - ha., made th thro ugh  o p -
m a rk e t  ion. " m eaning that the. London and
volun.e  of '.cadv da., - l o -d a v  i r a d -
ing ii.= oecn curtailed. • liiat a 
selling -rr!‘r. which m the old 
day.« migh* nave depre.«;cd a stock 
rriaybe p . n', would depress it 
tlo'ec or four points.

» ♦ I

I’ roduction Slipped
As against thi.«. defenders of the 

-SEC out tlie market had
qui - a lump ii 1929. without any 
SEC '.nd ÍÍO .n 'o . . . mat regard
less of "thin" m irket.v ' :.ce stock 
rre ch; an .-nough to al'ract weal
thy inwsti;.- ! bargains, inves
tor.« n d o o i , ;  ., ¡11 ou.iy to buy 
them.

Busine.ss .analyst. ly that the 
clump m the market . :.n tarcelv 
be .aid to have come out of a clear

.\rr-terda::;'. The . fleets of "war 
care.s" r.nd foreign money in Wall 

St; et ur-: have received their 
r.arc- jf . njecture.

around bumper crops were indi
cated. sending prices of many 
farm staples lower, and before 
long the commodity price trend 
was sharply downward.

Now it is well known that busi- 
ne.ss men and manufacturers hur
ry to lay in inventories of goods 
and materials when prices are ris
ing. and .stand back and wait for 
prices to hit bottom once they 
.start to decl.ne. So buyers held 
off during the summer.

The steel mills began to finish 
up a big accumulation of orders 

summer drew to a close, and 
their production schedules slack
ened abruptly. Cotton mills had 
similar experiences as the price of 
the raw .-taple fell from around 
15 cent.« a pound early in the year 
to close to 8 cents ih.s fall.

Hu.sinc'S began to hesitate at a 
time when the war .scares ema
nated from the Mediterranean and 
the Far East and caused a good 
deal of uneasiness. Observers al- 
"-0 point out a new session of con- 
gre-s loomed, involving the possi
bility of wage and hour legisla- 
tion and new taxes, injecting new 
problt ms for business.

•‘0 ^  Sadie 1 Cmon Over an’ See th’ Wisdom Tooth the Little
Sap Has!"

Laughing Around the World
IRVIN S. COBB

A  Good Man in His Particular Line
By IR\’IN S. COBB

■'HE CAN.ADIAN railroaiis, breaking into new country, frequently
find it difficult to get workmen just whm they nee<l them. There is 

u.-uaily a chance for an ambitious person out of job to pick up a fevi 
..eek,- of hard work at good wages. Naturally he is excepted to know 
suiiietiiing about the labor in hand.

Ai. Alabama negro, finding himself stranded at a siding in Alberta 
went to the station and asked for a chance to show his stuff.

Omirli'rMile 
Rolan lAleiision

ROT.W, Oct. 27.—Quarter mile 
exten«ion of the Rotan field by 
the first tost drilled north of the 
discovery well in the new Fisher 
county area was proved Tuesday 
with drilling in the Snowden & 
MeSweeney No. 1 Sybil Howard.

First fiee oil in the outpost was 
cncountcied with running of bail
er when the test had been drilled 
to 3.507 feet, slightly lower on 
.structure that at first had been 
cheeked.

An increase was found in deep
ening another foot, and at a depth 
of 3.513 feet, the hole filled 2.600 
feet with oil. Further increase, 
the hole filling with oil. was en
countered in drilling to a total 
depth of 3.517 feet. It did not 
flow.

Operators still had about ten 
feet of caving, with open hole from 
the bottom of the pipe set and 
cemented at 3.495 feet, and were 
cleaning out. Tubing was to be 
run sometime Wednesday and a 
test probably the latter part of 
the week. It was indicated there 
would be no acid treatment if 
commercial production is found on 
natural gauge.

Located in the center of a ten- 
acre tract in the southwest quar
ter of section 185-2-H&TC sur\ey, 
it is one quarter mile north of 
the Sunray (was Southern Oil)j 
No. 1 Robinson. First reports o f  
the test having cored ten feet of 
saturated lime from 3,488 feet did 
not jibe with drillers’ log.

On the cast side of the field, 
the Magnolia No. 2 Ella Smith, 
having missed Noodle Creek pro
duction. was drilling ahead again 
past 3.625 feet in shale with cable 
tools. It will seek Howard pay 
zone. Location is in the north
east quarter of section 172-2-H& 
TC.

Next completion in the field will 
probably be the Sunray Oil com
pany No. 3 Robinson, which had 
bottomed at 3.526 feet.

--------------------- o -----------------------

88th Court Sets
Aside ^ rit of 
90tli District

EASTLAND, Oct 27. (.SpcM F T  
Holding B. H. Atchison, judge]
90th district court at B r e c k « - ,  
ridge, was without jurisdictionlln}-'' ' , 
grunting an order for i s s u a n i * 
writs of injunction to restifbi^ 
Eastland county officials fi^H 
enforcing the dry result of t t i  * 
Sept. 8 Justice Precinct 5 
tion, 88th district court Tm j^«y jtied 
.set aside the Breckenridge c '
action. Texa:

The 88th court also adjLidged  ̂
that the Older of Judge At >hl»ciB 
directing th,' clerk of the
court to issue temporary inlunc- 
tion is null and \oid ant^ 
clerk was directed to refrain ifonvt*'’iromr
issuing "such writ of injuiiefion* into
in accordance with such order, 
and that this case remain in itat- 
usquo to all intensions and pur- 
poses as if order had not bMO P''°' 
granted by the said HonorablBB.
H. Atchison, judge of the '
judicial district of Texas." ta P

The judgment of 88th rut •
stated that he, B. W. Patteiton, 
and George L. Davenport, jiUge 
of the 91st district court, bath 
resident judges of the cmie^y, 
were neither absent, sick, n 
cessible, nor were they un.i 
nor did they refuse to act i| 
the petition.

gaiT 
.5 V 
pitc

Pat
Eighty-eighth court last FriddJT 

refused to grant the applicatliNl,
for writ of injunction, holding al- 
legations were insufficient to 
rant is.suance. An order for ||p> 
junction was then obtained fi-im

‘‘Wnat do you know about inspecting stock?”  a.«ked the yardmastcr 
“ lie which?” murmured the darky.
"Well, when a train comes through it has to be looked over in order 

to .set if everything i.« O. K.”
"Bo.s.s, you’ll make it much bettah fur me if some explainin' goes 

wid (lat remark. I ain’t never had no chance to ’zarr.ine trains at mah 
leisure.’ ’

“ For one thing, we have a man to go along.side the car truck.-» and 
tap the axle with a hammer ta .see if they souml right.”

“ I’m g^vine to apply, den,” spoke up Üie black man, beaming hope
fully. "I don’t know ’bout de tappin’, but I’sc suttenly ’quipped to he’i 
the gen’elman listen.”

(Arnrhcaji News Features, Ine^L

F X T I X G l  I'^IIKS FIRE
LAND.S END. Eng . Oct. 27. I’/P' 

The Dutch motor Megara tanker 
Tuesday sent an SOS saying she 
wa.'i on lire alter an explosion, 
but later radioed that the fire had 
been extinguished. The t,inker was 
en route to Hamble. Eng., frorri 
Houston .Tex.

----------------o -- ----------

Washington Daybook

Economists' Opinion
The SEC and tie  Stock Ex- 

fhani---.- hav. undertaker, investi- 
; rij.r: to now whether any sin- 
-tf'T' ,nflu- n e- have been at work. 

\V..ii .SiKK-t generally exprcs.-es 
on? . :-f th-;? the .'n.s-Aer in the

g run will be found to be "no."
W il, Stree- ;;conomists .say there 

ome pretty important back- 
■giound 'he recent market.

They point ou' that price« ro-e 
V. .th '-careely a notable interrup- 
ti jn from March 1935 to March 
19.37— bou' the longest ;u.=tained 

n Wall Street history, Dur-. ky. Produc o in everal line 
su'h as St. 1, textile-, sh.-es. and ing the latter part of _1936 and the 
activity in building, had been rno-.t.-: of 1931, there was
slippir t. and ftnally went below a itiod d the boom-time state
w’here it was a year previously
This, they at least could be

Just Call 216

,f mind cie . sloping.
F'.nancial and credit authorities, 

both ,n Washington and Wall 
Street warned again.s' letting an 
excessive boom develop. Toward 
spring, heavy .speculative pur
chases in London in connection 
with news of the British arma
ment program developed with 
repercussions here. Copper touch, 
ed 17 cen‘8 a pound, nearly doub
ling :n price in a year. New warn-

Casf Of Nerves
T,.lk by the president and others 

i f  balancing the budget—some
thing con.servative Wall Street ha« 
been In.sisting on for a long time— 
did not inspire confidence. Many 
Could only see a cut ,n expendi
tures or higher taxes, or both, 
tending to reduce purchasing pow
er. Conservative Wall Street still 
Hants the budget balanced, saying 
it - «sential to sound national! 
econ-umy. liu’ there is worry as 
to how it will be done.

Out of .t all. Wall .Street devel- 
■ iped a bad case of nerves. How 
lorg it will take business to re- 
umc . . recovery, whether the 

market i .cline ha« been excessive, 
and v.heth'-r -inister influences 
have been at work, all are ques
tion: to be answered in the fu
ture.

Strong gleam? of hope are seen 
in the fac‘ that the bumper crops 
and active business over most of 
the year have brought e.st:mates 
of the highest general public pur- 
chahng power in years, which 
may provide a good springboard 
for the nex' recovery move.

----------------- 0-----------------
Chinese painting is a form of 

handwriting, since a brush is used 
both for painting and writing. Ink 
is the favorite medium for paint
ing.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—One 
thing that can happen to a law 
or a constitutional amesidment is 
to have it used for something for 
which it never was intended.

That is one reason for labor 
leaders looking doubtfully at the 
wage-hour bill that is held up by 
Its sponsors as labor’s special bill 
of rights. The bill authorizes a 
federal board—after due hearings 
and all that, of course—to fix 
minimum hours and minimum 
wages for all industries engaged 
in interstate commerce—the source 
of most employment.

Officials of both the CIO and 
the A. F. of L. have expressed 
fear that such legislation might 
take away from them their power, 
through collective bargaining, to 
improve' labor’s conditions through 
their own efforts.

Sponsors of the legislation scoff 
at such doubts. But the labor 
leaders and others have in mind 
past experiences to prove that 
acts of congress, like the plans of 
mice and men, gang aft aglee.

Take the 14th amendment. It 
was intended wholly to give free
dom and equal rights to negroes 
by providing that no state should 
enact law.« depriving any person 
ot life, liberty or property "with
out due process of law.”
The .Mann .\rt

Il was under that phraseology 
that corporations blossomed to 
their present fullness, although 
the debate in congress indicated 
that no thought was give to this 
possibility. It was devised to pro- 
te( t the ex-slave. It became in- 
.«tead the defense of industry 
against restraining laws which 
they contended might deprive 
their corporate "persons” of prop
erty with()Ut “due process ot 
law.’’

Here's another one. Years ago a 
wave of national feeling arose 
again.-t the “ white slave” traffic. 
It brought the Mann act, making 
it a punishable offense to trans
port women across state lines “ for 
immoral purposes.”

It is still successfully used for 
that purpose and only recently 
was the agency through which J. 
Edgar Hoover and his G-men con
ducted a .series of raids on vice 
houses in eastern cities.

But it has other uses. More 
than one good and honest man, 
with nothing but high-minded 
sympathy in his heart, has been 
inveigled into helping a pre
sumably innocent lady from say, 
Des Moines, Iowa, to Omaha,

Neb., "where she had a home and 
a job.” And the outcome was 
that the “ innocent lady" set out 
to blackmail her victim with 
threat of prosecution under the 
Mann act.
Uses of the ‘21st’

Some, to save their good names, 
have paid and paid. Others have 
endured the torment of a public 
prosecution. Trickster politicians, 
supported by nefarious ladies, 
have used it to trump up charges 
on opponents.

Still another example is found 
in a wording of the 21st or “ re
peal” amendment. In order to 
protect states wishing to remain 
dry, the amendment prohibited 
transportation of liquor into any 
state “ in violation ot the laws 
thereof.”

California, certainly no advocate 
of dry laws because of its tre
mendous wine industry, was the 
first to find use for that section 
of the amendment. It enacted a 
law placing a high tax on beer 
transported there from other 
states, a plan to protect the home 
beer market tor California brew-

The supreme court held it to be 
a \alid application of the amend
ment. The result, however, is to 
make the law as useful for pro
tecting local liquor interests as in 
protecting dry states.

Eastland Man Is
B’nai Brith Head

EASTLAND, Oct. 27. (Spl)— 
Dave Wolf of Eastland was chos
en president at the first fall meet
ing of the B’nai Brith in Breck
enridge this week at a session 
drawing attendance of 50 from a 
radius of 150 miles.

Other officers named were 
Charles Sandler of Cisco, vice- 
president; Julius Krause of East- 
land, treasurer, and Paul Bram- 
son. secretary.

It was announced meetings will 
be held monthly on the third .Sun
day of each month.

Also announced was election of 
directors for the Breckenridge 
Jewish temple. They were; Aaron 
Kupperman, Breckenridge, presi
dent of the board; M. Shelnberg, 
Cisco; H. Pullman, Eastland; H. 
Kalin, Brownwood and Morris 
Bendix, Ranger.

It was pointed out the temple 
has no financial obligations.

" ■' o  ...

A few hours climb in the Great 
Smeky mountains, from river val- 
le.v to the peak.- 5.000 leet above, 
'.cill di.sclosv in succcs.sion the 
same plant life zones to be found 
in traveling northward from the 
latitude of southern Tennessee to 
that of central Canada.

Atchison.
The case is styled W. C. C >1 

way, ct al. against W. S. Adai 
son, county judge, et al. Plai 
tiffs arc beer retailers of the p| 
cinct whose voters favored pj 
hibiting sale of all alcoholic b. 
erages. The plaintiffs seek 
have the election adjudged ;i 
and void.

Milton Lawrence, Eastland, 
attorney for the plaintiffs. 

-----------------------o-----------------------
H U N T  A i iE I l  W O M A N

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Oct 
—More than 200 CCC enroll^ 

at Devil’s Den State park ne 
here joined yesterday in a h'.. 
for a 75-yeat-oId woman idcntij 
cd only as a Mrs. Campl>cll. 
jimtei mi.-.«ing from her h. 
since last Saturda.v. Officer.- .-; 
the aged wi'man once before 
came lost in the Devil's Den h. 
and was not found for Sc 
days.

The great mass of Chinese paint
ings are on silk.

Regular trans - desert high..) 
transjrort services arc being mail 
tamed between Iraq and Syrl 
Passengers can make the journi 
between Bagdad and Damascò 
in comfortable touring cars at 
buses in 14 to 22 hours.

Radio Programs for Today
W E D N E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  27 (Central and E-istern Standard Time)

Not*: All programs to key anJ b.aslc chains or groups thersof uniess ipecl-| 
fled: coast to coast (e to c) desli^nations Include all available station«.

Programs subject to change by etatione without previous notice. P. M
N B C - W E A F  ' R E D )  N E T W O R K

BASIC— Eaet: weaf wnac wtlc wjar 
»•tax wcsli kyw wibr wre wxy when 
ivcao wtam wwj wsal wdel; Midwest; , 
ksd wmaq who wow wdaf wire kstp; 
Mountain: koa kdyl; South: wmbx.
Pacific: kfi kxw konio khq kpo kxu. 
D P T IO N A L  (stations operate inter- , 
chanxeahly on either IUJI> or B H 'K  
networks); BASIC —  East: wlw wfea 
wsan work wool; Midwest; wood wxi i 
wxt'f wliow wel.c ksoo kans. O T H E R  
O P T IO N A L  S T A T IO N S  —  Can.i0 ian: ‘ 
crctcfcf; Central: wcfl wtmj wil.a wday I 
kfyr koam; South: wtar wptf wis wjax ! 
wila-wsun wlod wsoc wM>c wwnc wese 
wave wani wmc w?l) w.apl wainb wjdx i 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre wo:il kllis j 
kxhx kths knrk kxnc; Mountain: kxir i 
kxhl ktar kob; Pacific; kfbk kwx kmj ; 
kern |
Cent. East. |
4:30—  5:30— Jack Armstrong. Serial— \ 

east: Josh Higgins, Sketch— west 
4:45—  5:45— Little Orphan Annie —  

east: Johnnie Johnston'i Songs— w 
5 :(X ^  6;(X)— Roy Campbell's Royalists 
5:15—  6:15— Carol Dei*' Song Recital 
5:30—  6:30— Press-Radio News Period 
5:35—  6:35— The Rythmaires Appear 
5:45—  6:45— Billy &. Betty— wc.af. Don 

Winslow of the Navy— west; Little 
Orphan Annie— midwest repeat 

C:0O—  7:00— Amos 'n' Andy —  cast:
Louis Panico and His Orch__west

6:15—  7:15— Uncle Esra Radio Station 
6:30—  7:30— The Swing Harmonicas 
6:45—  7:45— To Be Announced (15 m.) 
7:00—  8:00— One Man’e Family— c to c j 
7:30—  8:30— Wayne King'i Orchestra 
8:00—  9:00— W. O'Keefe's Town Hall 
9:00— 10:00— The Parade of Hits— to c 
9:45— 10:45— Alistair Cooke of London 

10:00— 11:30— Ed Le Baron Orchestra—  
east; Amot ’n' Andy— west repeat 

10:15— 11:15— Lou Breeze's Orchestra 
10:30— 11:30— Rudolph FrimI Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00— Larry Burke, Tenor Solot 
11:08— 12:08— Woody Herman Orchestra 
II:30— 12:30— "Lights Out,” Dramatic 

C B S -W A B C  N E T W O R K

Cent. East.
4:30—  5:30— Songs, Doris Kerr— baslc| 

Kathryn Craven s Interviews— «• i 
4:45—  5:45— Dorothy Gordon's CornaH 
5:00—  6:00— Songs from Jack Shanno.
5.15—  6:15— Junior Leagues Progra 
S:30—  6:30— Press-Radio News Periocl 
5:35—  6:35— Frank Dailey's Orchettr;! 
5:45—  6:45— Talk, Sen Bradley, Corn! 
5:00—  7:00— Poetic Melodies —  ea;-

“ Obbligato" from Chicago— wes'
6.15—  7:15— Hobby Lobby— east. Herj 

bert Foote. Organ— west
6:30—  7:30— Aeolian Trio— west 
6:45—  7:45— Boake Carter's Commenj 
7:00—  8:00— American Cavalcade— t 
7:30—  8:30— Eddie Cantor's Program| 
8:00—  9:00— Koitelanetz Music —  to i 
8:30—  9:30— Col. Jack Major, VarietJ 
9:00— 10:00— The Gang Bustere— to csl 
9:30— 10:30 —  Patti Chapin, Songs- 

east: Hobby Lobby— west repeat 
9:45— 10:45— To Be Announced (15 ni 

10:00— 11:00— Andre Baruch Comment j 
— wabc: B. Goodman Orcheitra- 
ha.slc; Poetic Melodies— west repea| 

10:30— 11:30— Sammy Kaye A Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00— Tommy Dorsey Orchestrá 

— basic; Al Trace Orchestra— wesj 
11:30— 12:30— Bob Crosby A Orchestra 

N B C -W J Z  ( B L U E )  N E T W O R K  
BASIC —  East; wj* wbz-wbza wba| 
wham kdk.a wgnr wxyz w Jtn ws« ; 
wninl will w.ihy webr wcky wsp.1 wea« 
wlcc wicu: Midwest: wenrWls kwk 1 
wren wmt ks.) wowo wetn; South]
wrtd wnbr krxv kfdm wr.d krls wjb'j

lin; kid

BASIC— East; wabc wade woko wcao 
weel WRr wkhw wkre whk wjr wdre 
wcau wjas wpro wfbl wjsv wxar; Mid
west: whbm wfbm kmbo kmox whas 
kfah krnt
E A S T — wbns wpx whp whec wore efrb 
ckac wlbx wmas wesx wnbf wlbz wkbn 
whlo wgbl
D I X I E — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrcc wlac wwl wtoo krld ktrh 
ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whig 
wdhj ■wwva wmbx wsjs wmbr wala 
ktul kgko wcoa wdne wnox kwkh know 
wmmm wjno wchs wpar wmaz wcoc 
wrva
M ID W E S T  —  wmbd wlsn wlbw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wsbt ksej wnax 
woe
M O U N T .— kvnr kiz koh ksl kgvo kfbb 
g Oa s T — knx koln kol kfpy kvl ksfo koy

wdsu waga wsxn kxyz; Mounts 
kvod kxhf; Pacific: kgo kfsd kex k 
keca kjr
( N O T E ;  Sec W E A F -N B C  for option; 
Hat of stations.)
Cent. East.
4:30—  5:30— The Sing ng Lady— e.as 

Art Tatem at the Piano— west 
4:45—  5:45— Tom Mix, Sketch— h.nsi 

Al Vierra and His Orchestra-we 
5:00—  6:00— News: H. Kogen Orche 
5:30—  6:30— Press-Radio News Pendi 
5:35—  6:35— The Revelers —  wjz on!'

Jack Baker, Tenor Songs— chain 
5:45—  6:45— Lowell Thomas —  e..

Escorts— w.; Tom Mix— midw r| 
6:00—  7:00— Easy Aces. Skit— .il.«o r 
6:15—  7:15— Mr. Keen A Lost Perse 
6:30—  7:30— Lum A  Abner— c.ast o;.

Mario Cozzi. Baritone— network 
6:45—  7 :4 5 -Sisters of Skillet —  '♦ 

Charlotte Lansing, Song-net'' 
7:00—  8:00— Eddy Duchin Ore.— ab > 
7:30—  8:30— Sid Skolsky, Hollywood7:30—  8:30— Sid Skolsky, H o n y w o v -  , j - ^  
7:45—  8:45— T h e  Norsem en's  Q u a r te n  ^  
8:00—  9:00— Melodic C ontrast,  Ore ;
8:30—  9:30— C hild S tud y  A s s o c ia t ic i  
9:00— 10:00— Gen. Johnson's  Comme 
9:15— 10:15— Noia D a /  Song Progra 
9:30— 10:30— Ern e st Gill W a lt z  P re i  

10:00— 11:00— N e w s :  Vagabonds <3uari 
10-.15— 11:15— K in g 's  Jesters Orchest-l  
10:30— 11:30— T o  Be Announced i l  I'f- 
11:30— 12:30— H .  Middlem an O rch e str -

12
U!

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

Wedneeili i j'—
9:00 P. ,M. K .S.T Kostelanetz Orchestra.
8:00 I». .M. C.S.T.
7:00 P. M. M.T.
6:00 P. M. P.T.

Pridiiy—
8:30 P. M. E..R.T. Alice Faye, with H al Kem p O rch estra-M u elc from  
Hollywood.
7:30 P. M. C.S.T.
9:30 P. M. M.T. (This Is a rebroadoaet)
8:30 P. M. P.T.

Thiirvda.v and H atiirday-
6:30 P. M. E .8 .T . Eddie Dooley, last minute Football New*, with P »“  
Douglas.
6:30 P M. C.8 T.
6:30 P. M . M .T. (Thl* U a rebroadcazt).
8:30 P. M. P.T.
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■jf'. (Spc)—Little 
Xirs should burn 

Coach Morley 
talking about 

a down on the
smoke cigar- 

esdav’ ified a"«!
Qfl>. its battle the 

Texas Christian 
Homecoming' .t

i",fizzlles have al* 
' Dangerous Dick 

I the victorj, al- 
irom over the cam- 

into the back- 
orter ennings brought 
rt«t.~,r_ plays. Freshmen 

5 ground against 
Aggie plays in 

iid the Farmers 
partially the 

success against 
jrton s crew lust 

knew what to

ill

fr

game time citi- 
5 week expect 

jH H  pitching duel, 
‘■Pm* - O’Brien

' ■ j Patterson, ace 
l :hwcst, tie up in 

2 x j a x  the capacity 
ig^jsadium  here ior 

.̂dditional bleach- 
‘ It Monday ana 
.. bo around 17,- 
wert expected to 
.dale oi the week. 
£ of the few un- 
ii’ued elevens in 
• arc not point- 
,vl or any other 

traction just now. 
i.-isidc track for 
•we>‘ conference 
ice 1924, but the 
:g n team light- 

past perform-

ance records and train for the 
big bout of each week.

In Saturday's game at Aggie- 
land, Patterson again was the 
four-star headliner of the offen
sive attack. His bullet passes to 
Sam Boyd and Frank Huessner 
proved the winning tosses as the 
Aggies were unable to penetrate 
past the 50 yard stripe more than 
two times. Boyd again played 
all-American ball, but his work on 
the wing did not completely over
shadow that of Huessner.

Admittedly in the battle to 
show up the great all-American 
star, Joe Routt, Emmett Kriel 
of Taylor, played an almost su
perhuman brand of football, al
though there was some question 
as to whether he showed up the 
great Routt. Routt was not to 
be routted. At times Kriel no 
iloubt looked greater.

“ We have a tough one this 
week, boys,’ ’ Coach Jennings told 
his Golden Bruins Monday, “ and 
we have a full week of work 
ahead. T. C. U. is tough—plenty 
lough—and you will have to scrap 
to beat them”

The Baylor mentor praised them 
for their work against the Farm
ers, but told the'm that the game 
in College Station must be forgot
ten. .And forgotten it was because 
Saturday they think they must 
please ex-students with a victory 
over the Texas Christians and 
make them forget the Homecom
ing here two years ago when Sam 
Baugh twirled the Frogs to a 
28-0 win.

-------------- o -----------------

Train and Bus 
Schedules

Editor's Note: Cisco is the cen
ter of railroad and bus transporta
tion facilities which are unexcelled 
by any comnaunity of its size in 
this part of the state. Convenient 
transport.ation schedules are avail
able at almost any time of the day.

TR-AIN S( IIEDULES 
Texas & Pacific

I Westbound—Leaving Cisco—
! No. 7— 1:50 a.m______ Lubbock,
j Amarillo and £1 Paso.
I No. 3— 11:45 a .m .____Big Spring
¡No. 11— 4:58p.m ._______El Paso
; and California.

mbench 
ide

icisco

I  Eastbound—Leave Cisco—
No. 6— 4:15 a .m .________ Dallas
No. 12— 11:45 a .m .________ Dallas
No. 4— 4:25 p .m .________ Dallas

PAGE THREI

y o u r  p ic k
f o r  t h e A L l - S T A R ..E d ( i i e  ”•7 , F h a t s  a  c in c h  'P a u l  

. .  t m  I O O %  r ig h t
\

Missouri, Kansas A Texas
Northbound—

Leave Cisco 11:10 a.m., Stamford.
Southbound—

Leave Cisco 4 25 p.m_______ Waco
Cisco and Northeastern Ry,

Lv. Cisco for Breckenridge and
Throckmorton ______ 4:30 a.m.

Ar. Cisco from Breckenridge and 
Throckmorton______12:50 pim

lecl-

tslci

GREYHOUND BUS SCHEDULE 
Eastbound Originating at

FI Paso, ar. C isco______ 12:47 a.m.
El Paso, ar. C isco_______ 4:17 a.m.
Abilene, ar. C isco_______ 8:30 a.m.
El Paso, ar. Ci«co .11:05 a.m.
Sweetwater, ai. Cisco.. 1:50 p.m.
El Paso, ar. C is co ------4:27 p.m.

Westbound Through to
El Paso, ar. C isco______5:40 a.m.
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco—12:15 p.m.
E) Paso, ar. C isco_2:05 pjn.
Abilene, ar. C isco--5:28 p.m.
El Paso, ar. C isco--7:45 p.m.
El Paso, ar. C isco______11:45 p.m.

Brownwood Bus Schedules 
South to Browmwood 

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a.m.
4:20 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Brownwood 
12 Noon.
4:20 p.m.

ionr.|

Cross Plalns-Coleman Bus Line 
Schedule

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a.m. to Cross Plains 
4:20 p.m. to Coleman 

Arrives—
12:10 p.m. from Cross Plains 
5:30 p.m. from Coleman

every  part ( 
Chesterfields stand

It’s a cinch they’ve got what smok
ers like. You’ll find them milder. . . 
you’ll enjoy that Chesterfield taste.

C h e s t e r f i e l
. . .  J i .e e  o f  th e m  a l l

forM JLDNÆ SS and TASTE
C r'liK-t 195*. Liocitt t¿ M y i u  T obacco Co .

3ll-.\liiuite Ihulio Proj,»i am to
Feature (aseo Here Tluirsdav

A 30-minute radio program over 
station KRBC Thursday afternoon 
at 1:15 o ’clock will be devoted to 
telling West Texas about Cisco, 
it was announced yesterday by 
J. E. Spencer, secretary of the 
chamoe, of t > mmerce who will 
sponsor the grogram.

Local speakers and talent will 
go on the air from Cisco’s down
town section. The broadcast, made 
possible through the courtesy of 
the West Texas Utilities company, 
will originate in a 27-foot trailer

rs ODD
U u i  S c i v n e e

dlustaniiïi Hope 
lo Fliange Luck 
Asaiiist Steers

tiie most important—and the Mu.— FDR TO SPE.AK
tang squad says it will do some- HYDE P.ARK. N. Y., Oct 27.__
thing about putting a few figures White House aids announced last
in the blunk spaces.

By HOWARD W. BI .AKESI.EE
A r  Science KJltor 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 27.—Sta
tistics proved that left-handedness 
has nothing to do with stuttering.
and now Professor Bryng Bry- 

to be on exhibit here Thursday. | ngleson shows it was all just an- 
The trailer contains a complete other case of figures being able
broadcasting studio, modern kitrh- 
en and lounge, ascording to H. H. 
Monk, WTU district manager who

to prove anything.
He substituted case histories 

for statistics, in a three-year study
arranged to turn the 30-minutejgj University of Minnesota

chamber of

¿¿*»1 their best in suits 
*nd most men feel 

is too costly. 
*V®u can resJly get 

desired In finer 
IMtsU«! suits for

Waco Bus Line Schedule
Leaving Cisco for Waco—

8:30 a.m.
2:05 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Waco— 
12:10 p.m.
7:45 p.m.

» -a n d  m
^fjdothbic Wichita Fails Bus Line

Leaving Cisco for Wichita Falls— 
7:15 a.m.

?ou can get 
I ^̂ ade Suits 
I** 118 up

romi
*̂ **®*®* •* woolens 

, types, and for.'»ill be made at the

.’ au

12:10 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

Arriving in 
Falls— 

11:05 a.m. 
4:20 p.m. 
8:45 p.m.

Cisco from Wichita

Indict Zephyr Man 
In Fatal Collision

COMANCHE. Oct. 27. A
Comanche county grand jury yes
terday indicted Presley Van Zandt, 
20. of Zephyr, on a charge of mur
der without malice in connection 
with the death of Mrs. Ethel An
drews in an automobile collision 
last July 7.

The automobile in which he rode 
was in collision with a car in 
which Mrs. Andrews and Thorp* 
A. Andrews of Fort Worth were 
riding.

period over to the 
commerce.

The Rev. M. H. Applewhite will 
be in charge of the program. There 
will be music by Mrs. Ben Kraus- 
kopf and Mrs. Troy Powell, fol
lowed by a 15-minute talk by 
Secretary Spencer on Cisco. The 
program probably will be con
cluded with musical numbers.

The trailer will arrive here 
Thursday morning and will be 
located in front of the WTU office 
for power and telephone connec
tions. It is completely equipped 
with a model kitchen 8 by 10 feet 
in size. The studio is 8 by 8 
feet. Approximately 100,000 per
sons have inspiected the trailer 
since its introduction at the West 
Texas Fair in Abilene early this 
month.

A public address system, locat
ed on the trailer, will broadcast 
the radio program from the WTU 
office here. Large windows in the 
studio permit spectators to see tht 
broadcast.

DALLAS. Oct. 27. (Spc)—Drop, 
ping three out of the last five 
games does not agree with Coach 
Matty Bell and his gridsters from 
Southern Methodist, Out of the 
five, only one—Arkansas— is a 
Southwest conference member.

Next week-end the Ponies tan
gle with the University of Texas 
Longhorns in Dallas. Coach Dana 
X. Bible and Coach Mattv Bell

W ife Draws the Line 
A t Prof’s Water Line

night that President Roosevelt 
would speak over the radio Sun
day evening, Nov. 14. from Wash- 
ington on the new unemployment 
census. The census is to begin 
Nov. 16.

PASADENA, Cal., Oct. 27—Mrs. 
Carolyn Cook Constant didn't 
mind so much about some of the 
habits of her husband. Dr. Frank 
W. Constant, professor of physics 
at Duke university, but when he 
allowed her only four inches of 
water in the bathtub, heated t<' 
not more than 90 degrees, she 
thought it was time for a divorce.

Look in the Classified First.

. . . .  . . .  J . . .  . She also charged, in the com-have something kmdred in that Tuesday, that
he forced her to live in a cold

He found (1) three times as much

r. , WU DON T 
SUPPOSE
UESûOiNûl .BE A v,p,; X ^

UTTfPER' *=

two-handedness in stutterers as 
in non. (2) Eight times as much 
shifting of handedness, that is. 
learning to use the other hand. 
(3) Fifty-five per cent of non- 
stutterers are strictly “one-sided' 
in sight and hand, against 12 per 
cent of stutterers.

There are, his studies indicate, 
50 per cent more left-handed boys 
than girls. There are .too, above 
50 per cent more male stutterers.

The statistics. Prof. Bryngleson 
thinks, slipped up because they 
were gathered by questionnaire. 
Case histories gave more exact 
information than the question- 
aircs.

“Our company is anxious to tell. -  • i .♦
the world about Cisco and all, L e g isla tiv e  L iT O U p
West Texas,’’ Monk said. “ This 
broadcasting period is being turn
ed over to the chamber of com
merce in hopes it will attract new 
industries and new home-build
ers. At the same time, the all
electric kitchen in the trailer is 
designed to show modern facili
ties now accepted as standard 
equipment in thousands of West 
Texas homes.”

—o---------------
WINGS TOW.ARD BR.A/.IL

PARIS, Oct. 27. (/P)—The 75-

Acts on Fruit Sales

neither is getting his share of vic
tories. However, the Mustanj, 
coach realizes that sentiment has 
no place in football and warn.s all 
concerned that the S. M. U. war
riors are “out for blood.”

A scrimmage between the 'Var
sity subs and the frosh squao 
Monday revealed strength for the 
backfield. Kenneth Goodson and 
Dan Patterson, both on the injur
ed list during the last few weeks, 
performed impressively.

Keith Ranspot. 6 feet 3 inches 
end from Meatherford, Tex., will 
captain the Mustangs Saturday 
for the second time this season. 
The lone major victory garnered j 
by the Ponies was in St. Louis. 
Oct. 9, against the Washington; 
Bears. “Spot" directed the team's 
activities that day.

Mentor Bell sincerely hopes 
that Saturday's tilt will be unlike 
that of a week ago. The Mus
tangs outplayed the Hogs statisti
cally in every respect but one: 
“Touchdowns Scored—.” However, 
this latter statistic appears to bej

house so she would have to warm 
herself by housework.

----------------o----------------
Buddhism was introduced into. 

I China from India.

E A T
Where you will like the 
food, like the place and like 
the service.

Wines and Beers

MRS. MAC’S 
CAFE

AUSTIN, Oct. 27. (.-P)—Purch
asers of fruit were exempted from 
the citrus license and bonding act. 
but required to buy from licens
ed and bonded dealers in a con
ference committee rei)ort adopted 
by the Texas senate and house 
yesterday.

The original act exempted from 
these requirements those who pur. 
chased 1,000 less boxes in any one 

made larger buyerspassenger French flying boat. • season, but 
Lieutenant De Vasseau Paris, ra -. conform with the permit and bond
diced the Ministry of Air Tues-1 provision 
day she was winging southwest 
along the Brazilian coast toward 
Rio de Janeiro.

Chinese architecture is princi
pally wood construction.

“Bl'RC.LARS can go most 
mywhere they want to go.” 
.Any police officer will tell 
you that. Locks won’t stop 
them, but one of our BURG
LARY POLICIES unll re
imburse you for the loss. 
The cost is small.

“ SEE US N O W ’’

E.P.
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problem

d
r,

-i.

■̂9

Now that Fall s around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer’s blazing sun and winds 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, your 
hands—will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment.

FAREL DESTIN BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144.
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Nina, a nice girl  with  flaxen 
hair.

N i n a ’» ga>. plump. 
V -uihful mother. ha» brought 
homr a new husband.

Kichard. N m a '»  »tepfather» 
i ha rm in g  poised. d.irk • haired. 
u » l l - ta i lo re d  and Money'»  Junior 
b\ lo \ear».

l>avld, a voung auto »alei^man, 
nifi  N in a  at a party  he cravbed. 
M» ha» ^«>piH*r hair  and an en
gaging manner.

Cordella Nina*» cloaesl friend.

if"And a hard nut to crack 
you ask me. . . Business?"

"None that I know of."
"Um-m. What is known as ‘pri

vate means,’ I guess. . , Married 
before?'•

Nina shook her head. "I don't 
think so . . . but I don’t really 
know, for sure."

IMaying Dor Catcher

taut for the leap away from h e r .lp *  _  Youth With 
but Button had forgotten o n e ! '^ ‘ ® '^° I OUin W 1111
thing: his rope. Nine planted both 
her feet, firmly, on the end of it, 
and he was snared.

Betty Halliday caught up with 
them.

"Will you— kindly — tell — me 
what you think you are doing, 
Nina. Flaying dog catcher?’ ’

Nina said: "Meet Button, Betty, 
Button, the beagle. There’s a 
young man that goes with this 
hound, and I want to sec him”  

But no copper head appeared. 
Instead, what must surely have 
been the smallest, blackest colored 
bov in the world, came dashing".\nd now tell me about Honey

.\re you happy about this?— .found the corner, with the pecu-
Chapter Seven 
ChiUsing Button

Cordelia said: "We'll talk about 
my p.irty at lunch, because that 
vulture. Bridget, will be hovering 
around for bits of gossip. But aft 
erwards. you've got to give me 
the real lovk-down on Honey and 
her new sizzle."

So over their melon and their 
stuffed eggs and broccoli, they 
had discussed the "Evening on 
Montmartre." Nina had told her 
more about the funny young man 
with the copper-colored hair, and 
what he had turned out to be: 
but later, upstairs in the library, 
they had gone straight for the 
business of the day.

"Now then. Nina, tell me all 
about this Richard Challoner. the 
Man of the H.^ur."

"1 don't knew a t'ting Cordelia. 
Not a thing, except that he’s not 
more than 35 ot 6. and frightfully 
good-looking”

She described him and was sur
prised to notice how well she re
membered every litMc thing about 
him; the way his ...i,̂ >ek dark hair 
grew in pcants ove his temples; 
the nice way he û ■ d his hands— 
lighting a "iga ;e ''e  — pouring 
drink."; the way he carried him- 
seii ^̂ •lth an almost military stiff
ness . . turning from the waist. . .

Her friend mad.' a signitieant 
whistling sound through her lips.

"1 should say you knew quite 
a lot abou* him. " die remarked.

"Oh. but not the important

tor her. Nina? liar, loose - limbed agility of his
"Well, I may be a bit premature,! mce. 

but 1 think 1 caught glimpses of "Lawsie, madam."

thir.c :. When l : . i '■ began
peso Tho r.i'tiO' : . tno 1
thousi.t; 'Ho:'; - ■.. '..'¡o 1;
gets si rno d.i’ ,.. hut
all thi’.'o w.i- r  1vn :r;
M' Î ii- ‘ ti
d .fto;; r.t i. •; -!
So;.:'. ,th H .-e:.n  ar l '
w.,.- Th. 1

com- 
eis. 1 
N;r.a

u -aw tied.

an entirely different person yes
terday, More . . . more down to 
tundamentals, if you get what 1 
mean."

Cordelia was very understand
ing about things.

She said: "I think I know, dar
ling,"

tew days later, a.« Nina was 
coming out of the Colony restau
rant. early in the afternoon, some
thing large and spotted dashed 
round the corner of 63id street, 
collided with her and very nearly 
knocked her over

The girl with whom she had 
been lunching. Betty Halliday 
steadied her. and then looked per. 
fcctly dumbfounded as Nina cri
ed: "Button!" and dashed after 
the hound puppy.

.■\t the sound of his name, he 
stopped, abruptly, and glanced 
over his shoulder. long rope—it 
looked like part of a wash line— 
dangled after him, rakishly, and 
his brown eyes said: "Catch me 
if you cani" as plainly as though 
he had spoken.

Nina advanced on him. but he 
-tood perfectly still in a queer 
C-shape . . . his hind legs facing 
cast, his front ones, west, where 
he had half-turned round.

"Come here. Button!" Nina tried 
to sound stern, but she was laugh
ing.

Button proceeded to crouch, 
with his lumij high up in the air. 
H:> tail Wigwagged gaily, and his 
¡■’fu .-almon-coloicd tongue stuck] 
out at her . . . Insolence personi-

he panted. "I

Tarlelon Symphony

STEPHENVILLE. Oct. 27. (Spe) 
—Durwood Boyd of Cisco will 
play with the Tarleton Little 
Symphony orchestra Saturday un
der the baton of Director Albert 
T. Luper wlicn the orchestra plays 
for the first time this year at 
Tarleton as.sembly.

Mr. Boyd plays the baritons. 
He is a senior in the department 
of business administration at Tar
leton and is a member of the Tar
leton military band.

IFSA Task Most 
Dilficult of 
Any Farm A«[eiu*y

agencies serving Texas farmers,’’ 
Williamson said. "We hope that 
FSA and extension service will 
be able to set a pattern of team
work between these agencies.”

C. M. Evans, regional director 
of the Farm Security administra
tion, said that FSA will finance, 
among low-income farmers, "the 
sort of program which extension 
service has so successfully intro
duced among other farm groups.”

Wednesday,

Willmay obtain FS 
loans for purcha:

sure am appreciative. 1 sure do 
express ma gratitude. I w'ouldn'a 
dast to go home without 
there dawg. madam”  •

Betty Halliday was trying hard

before?” But he didn't fool her. 
“ .•\nd by the way, Nina, when you 
were out playing girl scout to 
Button, why didn't you do another 
good deed, and buy him a decent 

that! leash?’ ’
I’m sorry. David, I’ll send you

not to laugh at Nina’s boy friend.
"Oh. I see. You're taking him 

out for Mr. Day, are .vou?" asked 
Nina. She took an envelope out 
of her bag and scribbled a few 
words on it. "See that Button 
doesn’t lose this, will you?" and 
she fastened it through the buckle 
on his collar.

She had written: "Call me up, 
won't you. you bum?” and signed 
her name.

David Is Terribly Busy
When David did call, he said 

that he was oh, so terribly, ter
ribly busy, and that simply qua
drillions of things had come up 
. . . in fact, were likely to keep 
cropping up for days.

"Now you're being mean,’’ Nina 
chided him.

So he condescended to explain 
that he had been sent out west to 
the factory to attend a special 
week's class in salesmanship; and 
was leaving again, on a trip, the 
next day. When he was nice. Nina 
was nice too. and told him about 
Honey’s marriage, and why she 
hadn’t been able to sec him.

David said: "Oh. did I call you

one." Humbly. "If you'll give me
your address. . . .’’

"I know. It's a ruse. You’re pur
suing me.” But he gave it to her, 
all the same.

“ ’N" how about coming over 
for that cocktail when you get 
back? I want to see you."

"Honestly, Nina?” He forgot his 
insouciance. "No foolin’?”

"No foolin’, David."
"Okc. Nina. . , .?’’
"Yes?"
"You really couldn’t see me the 

other day, could you? I mean, you 
wouldn’t have married off your 
mother just to be rid of me, would 
you?”

"No, funny David. I couldn’t 
help it."

“ Okc, again, darling. Forgive a 
poor man for breaking down.”

They said goodby, and Nina felt; 
ever so much better about him. I

DALLAS, Oct. 27. (SpD—After 
arranging a .state-wide series of 
conferences between his organiza
tion and the Farm Security ad
ministration. H. H. Williamson, * .i, „  u- u
state director of the extension Schedule of he meetings, which
service, said that FSA has , he | *̂11 Public, is now
most difficult task of any farm  bemg worked out The meetings

I Will bo open to tne public, and 
tgeic>. explanation will be made of the

“The low-income farmci«- \m | pfianner in which farm tenants 
whom FSA is dealing have bank

IIALF-BlLIJi
WASHINGTOtl 

The treasury’s gi 
the half billion 
reach $509,487,31 

In his latest 
President Roosc 
gross deficit ati 
next June 30, w' 
ends.

Oct 27 (-T
% 'concluded 
'_e-raising Si
;,hout previdi

li«*' V.-r James V.
.g session, asl 

revenues
500 a year but 
, for days tin 
t accede to h 
, before adjoi

rupted more Texas bankers and!
merchants than any other group 
Williamson said. "The Extension 
Service realized the need for 
reaching this grouii. but liad noth
ing to reach them witli. We can 
give them advice and guidance, 
but they need first of all financial 
assistance."

The conferences which William
son came here to arrange will 
bring farm security and extension 
service worker.^ ol Texas together 
at 12 district meetings, each meet
ing to cover 10 to 15 counties. 
"There are nine state or federal

Feeling there’s-a-erow  dish, Ninai 
derides to move away, tom orrow.

BILL M’GALL
Can Save You Money

on

Tailored Suits
Shirts and Raincoats 

International Tailors Line 
204 W. 5th St,

Er..;l.i!'.ri ’ E-, . : \ musi Ic in his body was
Just Call 216

W . O. W . Camp

-i;

>•

G U I L T Y
P«in'l br Kuiltv o f  fare-^rrap- 

! ^ou*1i find com fort in Star 
Blade». .Made since 

18d0  by the inven
tor» o f  the original 
safety razor. Keen, 
lo n K - la s l in s ,  u n i 
form.

m
Cisco Camp No. | 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday | 
nights In e a c b | 
month.
7071  ̂ Main Street. 

W C. CLEMENTS. C. C. 
r E SHZP.ARD, CTerk.

For COMPLETE MarkeU 
and Financial Newi 

The WALL STREET JOURN.AL
Dpun by buslDrii» men 

Mnil Investor» everywhere.
Head for free »ample ropy.

II liri»a<l St. New York

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

WELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

LUBRICATION -  W A S H IN G  
Done Right

SEIBERLING TIRES
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 

Sold On Easy Payments

H A R V E Y  T H U R M A N
8th and Avenue E. New Gulf Station

FROM HOUSES

STAR
BLADES

HM CEM m o  CVER-aEWV lUM B

W E H A V E  PAINTS
For the home, barn and car— 
that covers more, looks better, 
la.sts longer and costs less.

At TO .XCCESSORIES 
CAR BATTERIES

W ESTER N  
SUPPLY CO.

The

SAVOY CAFE
‘The Best Place 

to Eat"

“Nick" and “Sam"

CHICKEN
COOPS

We have what you need in the Building Line. 
CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUM BER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

P E O P L R  W H O  P U T  Y O U  TO  S L E E P -N U M B E R  E IG H T Y By R U B E  G O L D B E R G
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Me 5€1E T H e iuocC T ,
A /X > 0 eu c F-AOES OF
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Foia. A P F L A u i:.e )-
i F ecL  L ifce  A  I 
CHlLCi LET t-oese  
I M  S U I G E T -  I

5ceA jret>  GAia^acMs
OF OLCS-000RLt> 1 

R O M A N i e C  ~  y À

T h c  OLC» BACHCLCf^. UOHO fcerEFS 
H ts  FROM & eiM G  A  FtoF
t x  HAMtilNAG .SAL'vZE: "Tc>

LAtiieS.” f-atue»-=

REG'LAR FELLERS Jimmie Has an Old Timer By GENE BYRNES
TWAt” » A

"PSACH ,
OP A  \MATCW. 

VOW MÜO» t>D 
FATVCR
Foe

CÇNTSÎ

S P E C I A L / /

Bornholm is a «■ , „„.¡nn
the Baltic Sea (j(,o
lation of about 50,C  ̂ ^  nnt
dustry on the War contained

-■s for old age 
the legislat 
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making.
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. no possibili 

he said. "I 
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L a guaranti

Starting today, we will give five hun lrfSll ’
jjovernor thar

Permanents for $2.50 each, if you sign vour I-, ..he house >
ii finished ththis advertisement and turn it in at the

NV-NAY BEAUTY $
Get your Permanents before January 15. 
manents are guaranteed by Lewis Linde 
regular $5.00 Croquegnole w-ave.
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Phone 294 for Appointmeq|||gyY A  F
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PKP UP

with

JAX BEER
15 Cents

BEST SELLER

lave mar 
es of resid 
in Cisco 

: terms.

ONNIE
Telepho

SOITIIURN .SULK
10 Cents

THE GLORY OF TEXAS 
at your

Favorite Dealers

GRAHAM GONNA
Telephone 170

WILSON CAFE ;
Merchants Plate
L V N C H _______________________ ^
C h icken
DINNERS______________________
Regular
DINNERS _____________________

HOT BARBECUE
BEER and WINES

M RS. A . E. W ILSON

A T  OUR M O  I]
LUMBER YAI

If you are going to 

build— See us.

If you are going to fix something—!)it
If you want anything in building materials or buildW*** 
plies— we have it. The quality is guaranteed. The 0tki 
fair to all.

Interview us for building plans, or esfii* 
on any construction project

Rockwell Bros.&O
111 E. Fifth. f h o
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legislators Vdjmirn 
loiit Passinji Tax Measure

Oct. 27 (/P) — Texas 
GTO^Í^t^c,5ncluded business of 

; nue-raism« session early 
ithoul providing for any

aor James V. Allred, who 
'g session, asked for ad- 

r,-venues aggregating
1)00 a year but it had been

(or days the lawmakers
 ̂ accede to his request, 

is a |W . before adjournment, the
;ea wlS'locked action on a com- 
30ut 50C 54.0*̂0.000 general tax 
the filar use it did not consider the 

,1 contained satisfactory 
,r,s for old age pensions.
.¿d the legislature had com-
l̂ ts work. Governor Allred 
mmediately there was no 
ty of another special ses-

$ 2ir“
ni

no possibility of another 
“" h e  said. “ I see no reason 

eving anything would be 
<hcd. I certainly w'ill 

;all another session until 
a guarantee it will do

-  .« id  i
.{overnor thanked a delega- 

t your ' i -  .[le house which told him 
.1 finished their labors and 
-sdy to go home, 

sorry indeed that the re- 
A l l A .  not something more tan- 
j I H J b e  sa.d, “ but I think the 

. did the best it could.” 
_:ference committee seek- 

15. lidjust differences on a $4,- 
j  , I  tax proposal was unable 

i  an agreement because of

A  H O M E !
lave many desirable 

of residential prop- 
in Cisco for sale on 
terms.

ONNIt D A V IS
Telephone 198

------------f

U L L O
C L E f i n E R

Just Call 216

: e (
¿Eugene Lankford 

Lawyer
Office, Lower I l<M>r 

^  .'iiro State Bank Bldg.
f % -  ---------- =

AS

a hou.<e instruction an old age 
pen.<ion liber,Tlization amendment 
be included and the senate con
ferees’ objection to any liberali
zation.

Many Icgislator.s had remained 
confident the deadlock would be 
broken and something salvaged 
from the session, which Governor 
.lames V. Allred had hoped W’ould 
yield an extra $15,000.000 a year 
in new revenue.

l.xcept for the old age pension 
i.ssue, conferees agreed on a pro- 
po.sal calling for moderate increas
es in taxes on natural resources 
and public utilities, a 50 per cent 
boost in the corporation franchise 
levy and substantial raises in rates 
on coin-operated marble and mu
sic machines.

“ As it is now,” said Rep. Ross 
Hardin of Prairie Hill, “ boys and| 
girls have to drink liquor in or-i 
dor that the old folks may receive 
a little assistance. With the pas
sage of this bill, school children 
would have to play the marble 
machines to support Grandma and 
Grandpa. Why can’t we give the' 
folks a decent dollar?” . !

The compromise b.ll called for' 
slight raises in taxes on natural 
resources and public utilities, a 
substantial increase in the levy 
on coin-operated marble and ven-; 
ding machines and a new levy of, 
three-fourths of one per cent on' 
gross commissions of stock bro
kers, commodity exchanges and 

j commission merchants. I
I The bill was much more similar | 
I to the senate proposal than to the] 
one favored by the hou«e. How
ever, it did not contain the con
troversial senate amendment sub
stantially clashing state depart
mental expenditures.

The bill called for the following 
tax increases: oil from 2 3-4 to 3 

! per cent of value; sulphur from 
iS1.03 to $1.10 per long ton; natu- 

ral gas, from 3 to 3 1-4 per cent 
of value; telephone companies, 

j from 2 to 2 1-4 per cent of gross 
receipts in cities uf more than 10,- 
O(K) population.

Gas, ligh* and water companies,
1 new rates graduated from ,8 to 1 

1-2 per ct'nt compared with pre- 
j nt graduation of .7 to 1 3-8; ce

ment. from 1.2 to 1 3-8 cents per 
!hundie*d pounds, 
j The bill would have transferred 
' from the general to the old age 
j pens.on fund SI.926.000, of which 
I SI.626.000 is needed to repay a 
■ loan It al.so would give the pen- 
i .ion fund revenue from the mar
ble and vending machine levy.

The general fund deficit would 
have been permitted to increase 

i the remainder of this fiscal year, 
after which that fund would prof.t 
through reallocation of approxi-

mat' ly So.OoO.OOO annually from 
the available school fund.

Of the new money, $750,000 a 
year would be us*>d to match 
teachers' contributions from pin- 
.«ior.s, $300,000 for aid 'o the adult' 
needy blind and $750.000 f ir help
ing dependent children.

The bill provided a 50 per cent 
raise in the tax on corporation 
franchises.

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

--------------------------O-

Baptist
to Meet -Novem!)er 
!î-9 at Kl Paso

StamionI Ci\es 
Its Side o f UKX 
iiemoval Issue

His Version of the Case
By IRVIN S. COBB

EL PASO, Oct. 27.—El Paso will 
be the host city to the several 
thousand representatives from -he 
womens’ organizations in 3,023 
Baptist chuiches of Texas m their 
57th annual meeting to be held in 
Liberty Hall Nov. 8-9.

Mrs. Eugene Sallee, who with 
her late husband, Dr. Eugene Sal
lee, has served a number of years 
as a foreign missionary in China 
will address the delegates in the 
interest of the annual foreign mis
sion offering. The Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering, so named in 
honor of an outstanding foreign 
missionary, is given each Decem
ber for the promotion of foreign 
mission work. Last year the wo
men of Texas gave approximately 
$60,000. This amount is expected 
to be exceeded by $10,000 this 
year.

In addition to other monies paid 
by the Woman’s Missionary Union 
during the past twelve months, 
over $9.000 has been designed 
for the furnishing of the new 
Sunbeam building at Buckner Or
phans Home in Dallas. This 
building, given by V. L. Le Tulle 
of Bay City in memory of his wife 
w.ll house children who are five 
years of age and younger. It is 
the only building of its kind in 
the world.

Officers of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union of Texas are; Pres
ident, Mrs. B. A. Copass, Semi
nary Hill; corresponding secretary. 
Mrs. J. E. Leigh, Dallas; recording 
secretary. Mr.s. J. X. Tucker, Dal
las; treasurer, Mrs. Olivia Davis, 
Dallas; vice presidents, Mrs. F. S. 
Groner, Marshall; Mrs. J. H. Wise
ly. Nacogdoches; Mrs. C. C. Clark. 
Beaumont; Mrs. F. D. Ray, Boling; 
Mrs. F. .S. Robertson. San Benito; 
M:,<. J. T. Yancey, San .Antonio; 
Mrs. W. C. Carson, Sierra Blanca; 
Mr.s. .1, J, Strickland. Big Spr.ng; 
Mrs. W. S. K.rkpa’ rick, Dimmitt; 
Mrs. D. -A. Giundy, Memphis: 

¡Mrs. T. J. Furniss. 'Throckmorton; 
! Mrs. D. W. Wofford, Cleburne: 
j Mrs. R. C. Fortner, Plano; Mrs. J. 
R. Comer, Hillsboro: Mrs. L. X. 

. Yeager, Xavisota; Mrs. Chas. 
Stvells. Brownwood; Mrs. J. B. 
Buckley. Abilene.

^JO MAX’S opinion is entirely worthless. Even a clock that won’t ran 
right twice a day. Lawyers are paid to give opinions, and this 

slor>’ seeras to indicate that some clocks are more reliable than some
lawyers, even if the clock won’t run.

Ty b o
T>o TH.S

ih f district leader called un a law/tr who wa,« a party man and 
therefore one who couM be calleii upon to use influence in a court where 
the going was Uiugh. He was told that one Marty O’Brien was in a sad 
scrape and mu.st be liberaUsl at once to keep peace in the district. To 
hLs surprise when he arrived at the court ne found that O’Brien had 
been indicted, convicted and .sentenced, in fact he had been in jail foi 
two days of a ninety day sentence.

Otf he rushed to the jail and got in touch with O’Brien at once, 
“^"hat was the offense?” asked the lawyer.

“That’s what puzzles me,” mid O’Brien, “ all I did was to call a 
man a name on the street.”

“ And that’s what you were sentenced for?”
“ Sure thing, that’s what they got me for.”
“ Aw hell,” .said the lawyer, “ they can’t put you in jail for that.”

(Am«ricaD Newn Features. Inc.)

With Comanche 
Trail Scouts

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

; r s f

Let*s Talk A b o u t
Pictures

‘$m
uiidtr*« 
he pilW

PICTURES “ tell the -story’’ in a manner unap
proached by any other methods. But. first, let us 
ask you: How do you like the photo engraved 

pictures and other illustrations presented daily in the 
columns of the Cisco Daily Press? Don t you think 
they are just dandy? Oh. yes; The Daily Press operates 
its own photo engraving plant. This department was 
installed a few weeks ago and affords Cisco a regular 
metropolitan service in modern journalism. The Daily 
Press is one of the few small city daily papers, in 
towns of Cisco's size in America that maintains an en
graving department of its own.

Now. what was the incentive prompting the man
agement of the Daily Press to establish this splendid 
new feature? That incentive was the same aspiring 
urge that has prompted the promoters and builders of 
the Daily Press to give its patrons the best and newsiest 
home-owned and home operated, small city dailj paper 
in America. Cisco has a glorious past, Cisco has a bril
liant present. Cisco has promise of a wonderful fu
ture.

THE DAILY PRESS is proud to be a part of this 
master work shop. With every resource at command, 
every facility it may control, it comes to the great tasks 
with clean hands and warm heart, to take its place in 
the scheme of things, and “carry on’’ in achieving the 
highest ideals in its chosen field.

THE DAILY PRESS Engraving Department is 
improving dav by day. It will continue to improve 
and expand. The management and every department 
of the Daily Press organization are ever keenly alert 
and eager to do anything that will enhance its service.

Cisco
The three Scout troops of Cisco, 

who have decided to battle it out 
in the way of football contests to 
see who will lule the football 
roost among the scouts of the 
city, were well on their way to 
a decision Oct. 23 when the scouts 
of troop Xo. 49 showed the boys 
from Xo. 101 how the man's game 
of football is played. Troop Xo. 
101 had ascended to supremacy 
the week before by edging out 
the troop Xo. 4 gridsters by 20-19 
count. This gave the forty-niners 
the right to challenge the winners 
and as a result of thè win Sat
urday. they were far ahead of 
their two rivals, for the time be
ing at least, Anotlier game is 
planned to be staged next week. 
(Cisco Daily Press'.

San Saba
Patrol leaders of troop Xo. 36 

met Mondav night. October 25. l"

make plans for the fall and win
ter program. Tuesday night, a 
Halloween program was carried 
out at regular troop meeting.

A handicraft project is being 
worked on by these scouts. They 
are making silhouettes depicting 
camp life, Indian Lore and other 
phases of scouting activity. These 
are to be used in decorating the 
new Tr. room..

Breckenridge
A nautical party was given sea 

scouts of the SSS Texan. Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Russell B, Jones. Those pres
ent entered the living room over 
the ship’s gangway, and were 
piped over the side in truly sea
man like manner. The room was 
festooned with signal and other 
Hags of the ship as well as a 
portion of the mainmast with the 
ship’s bell and red and green run
ning lights. Moving pictures of, 
the Ft. Worth regatta and the na-j 
tional jamboree at Washington 
were shown by Bor'n J. R. Xi.x. : 
.A short bridge of honor was helo | 
during which Sea Scout X:x. Har- | 
old Wohltord. and Tony Kelly re-

ABILEXE, Oct, 27 (S p o —Di-i 
rectors of the West Texas cham -' 
ber ‘li commerci yesterday re
ceived their ballots in the refeier.- 
dum being conducted to divulge 
the directorate’s stand on removal 
of chamber of commerce head-' 
quarters from Stamford to .Abilene 
In the same mail came a memo- 
graphed closely typed three page 
letter setting forth the “ true status 
of the situation ' t<j directors and 
local chambers of commene from 
the Stamford C. of C.

The voting will end Oct. 30. Dis
trict director- conducting the can. 
vass are to report to President 
Milbuin McCarty of Eastland on 
T before Xov. 2.

Two of Abilene’s directors indi
cated yesterday that they would 
vote "yes” .n approval of the 
WTCC board’s action to locate the 
headquarters here. J. C. Hunter 
and Malcom Meek said that they 
believed it would be for the good 
of the organization ot locate ir. 
Abilene

Price Campbell, the third di
rector, said that since “ the West 
Texas chamber of commerce v̂ -ill 
mean so much less to Abilene than 
Abilene will mean to the West 
Texas chamber of commerce, I be
lieve the decision should be left 
to those on the outside”

In their letter to the directors.

tne Stamford chamber of com
merce cited examples as to how 
the business men and the cham
ber of the town had made contri
butions toward the welfare of the 
WTCC.

" . . .  In 1929 the West Texas 
chamber of commerce was over
whelmingly in debt and a cam
paign for contr.butions resulted

(CO.NTi>a’Eij o.v page  «I

ceived advancement in rank. 
Charles Miller and Jack Robert
son were welcomed as new mem
bers of the organization.

Brownwood
Sea scouts of troop Xo. 2 had 

an unexpected pleasure at the 
last meeting when one of the 
scouts brought as a visitor Louis 
B. Sink on furlough from the 
L'SS Mississippi, stationed at San 
Pedro, Cal. C. B. McCoullough. 
skipper of the patrol, was tormer- 
ly a United States sailor and 
scouts enjoyed hearing the twe 
men talk of "old time. .̂"

This week sees the close of the 
contest between the Ram and] 
Mustang patro'..-. cf troop Xo. 2 
The winners wii'. eat chili Frida> 
night at tn-. ex. . ■ : ’ he lose:-
—T.i. r r.p-e-t-r.

JUHK YOUR 010
A A D I O

Have It

F I X E D
There are expert Radio Me
chanics in Cisco to do a perfect 
fix-it job, or buy a new one 
from Cisco Radio Dealers.

Buy It In Cisco

St/lirg at difftrent at It Is 
b«cuHful, for this bigger- 
lo3>ing, better-looking low- 
priced car.

"You’ll be ahead with a

CHEVROLET!I / /

Smooth— powerful— pot Itfv« 
• • • th# toft brokoi for 
modom frovol . e e giving 
maximum motoring pro* 
l•€tion.

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

You’ll be o h o o d  in style— beauty—  

smartness —  with this bigger-looking/ 

better-looking low-priced carl

(WtTH SHOCKPROOF 
STICRtNO)

So to fe ^to  comfortable—  
so different. •. "the world*! 
finest ride.'*

GENUINE 
KNEE-ACTION*^

(WITH SAFETY OlASS A l l  
AEOUNO)

larger Interiori— lighter, 
brighter colors— and Unl- 
steel construction, making 
each body a fortress of 
safety.

ALL-SILENT 
ALL-STEEL BODIES

Giving the most efficient 
combination of power, econ* 
omy and dependability.

YALVE-IN-HEAO

"lo iiV / be ahead with a Chetrolet!" That’s the 
enthusiastic verdict of more and more people 
as they see, drive and compare the new 1938 
Car’S. And we believe it will 1h' your verdict, too, 
wlien you consider all the exclusive extra values 
this beautiful new Chevrolet brings to you.

You'll be aheatl in style— comfort— safetv. 
And you’ll also be ahead in all-round economy, 
for Chevrolet’s famous i'ahv-in-IIead Encine 
uses less gas and oil. and operates with a mini
mum of upkeep. See your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer today for a thorough demonstration of 
Chevrolet su{)rriority.
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, f>n^rtd Motnm C ippn*
ration, DETROIT, MICH1G.\N. Ornerai .Motor» Instaiiment Plan 

•^monthly payment» to »uit your pur»e. A General Motor» I aiue.

Giving protection cgalntt 
drafts, smoke, windshield 
clouding, ond assuring eoch 
passenger Individually con
trolled ventilation.

FISHER HD DRAFT 
VENTILATION

•ON MAS7T« DE lUXl 
MODUS ONiy

« ,1 ii:.;.:-.-

Ë V R O  L ̂ § the car that is complete

e?
THE SYMBOl
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 ̂  ̂j Endeavorers H ave
The Notebook Personals ! H allone’en Party

lie!tv Slicker Is 
(omplinieiited at 
Birthday Party

^ e s l ^ a r d P - T V  

W iiidoH Keniiiids 
of I lai Km eVii

Betty Slicker was complimented 
by her mother, Mrs Homer Slick
er with a birthday party on her 
1-th birthday Monday afternoon. 
Hallowe en decorations were used 
throughout the rooms. Ghosts and 
black cats decorated the doors 
and windows and a witch’s ket- 
tl. furnished fun for the guests, 
t nher games and i ontests and a 
peanut hunt on the lawn were en
joyed. The guest list included 
Wanda June Bond, Rose Ann 
Woods, Peggy Gallagher, Jacque
line Ruppert, Gloria Graham. Bet
ty Sue McCarroll. Billie Jo Mc- 
Ardle. Billie Jean Clet're. Pattj 
Jean and Emily Boyd. Alline Ely. 
Catherine Shepard. Dons Jean 
Starling. Charles Lavoice Wilson. 
Dorothy Jean Anderson, Mary 
Coldwell. Doris Jamison, Jose
phine Miller. Elizabeth Copie, .An-

The West Ward P -T.A has dec
orated the window of the E. P. 
Crawford Insurance office on D 
avenue as a reminder that Hal
lowe'en and all it’s fun will soon 
be here. The articles for the 
country store are being separat
ed and numbered for the lucky 
purchasers. Everybody is urged 
to be on time for the sale. The 
bulletins in the school halls are 
causing much interest. cash 
prize will be given to the room 
that brings the largest number of 
articles. Mrs. Charles Sandler, 
president of the P. T. and Mrs. 
Sutton Crofts, general chairman, 
will entertain the committees and 
husbands with a general rally at 
the West Ward School Wednesday 
evening at 8 p. m. All commit
tees are urged to attend.

------------------o------------------

o f  D onald  T ravnor

na Louise and Stella Jane Apple- i
white, Polly Ann McDamel, Fran- Aliss PerkinS Bride 
ces and Joleen Hanrahan. Goldie 
Mane Warren, Bobbie Jean Wil
son, Gloria Henson, Sylvia Hazel.
Jeffie Jean Robertson. Neomi and 
Janette Myrick. Frances Powell 
and Nina Hudson and Betty Slick
er and Geraldine Boyd.

0------------------
No first-rate lite'ary Chinese 

book would be intel’ igible if read 
aloud exactly as it is written, for 
colloquial expressions of spieech 
have no equivalent in Chinese 
characters.

-------------- o- ■ — - ■ ■
High-heeled shoes are much

more e.xpensive to keep than low- 
heeled shoes. The heels have to 
be replaced more often.

D ^llf l*re*ii »ad  Kur»l 
Editlaa

Day Cct'ept ^aiarday.
AU rla««lftad advartltlag 

ed bafara t:SO p. fu. wlU appear 
la tha avaalng pre»« af that data 
a a l^ a  ath^ralto ordarrd. Cla*«t- 
flad advartl»eDirat« ta appear la 
tha hoaday atornlag Mlltlaa will 
ba fWalTad aalll i  p. an. Nator* 
day.

M lnlaoia rharga 15 raata Tbraa 
lasartloai «III ha allaaad far tha 
prtca af t « a . laaartloaa n o r t  ba 
raaaarotl va.

Miss Dorothy Ann Perkins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perkins, and Mr. Donald Daniel 
Traynor. both of Midland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Traynor of 
Dallas were married Sunday aft
ernoon. Oct. 17. at the rectory of 
the Sacred Heart Cathedral in 
Dallas. The bride wore a black 
velvet suit with white ermine 
collar, black accessories and a 
corsage of gardenias. The couple 
was attended by Miss Dell Per
kins. sister of the bride, and Mr. 
Raymond Denney of Dallas. Only 
relatives and members of the im
mediate families were present. 
Mrs. Traynor is a graduate of Ok
lahoma University and a member 
of Pi Beta Phi sorority. Mr. 
Traynor. who is associated with 
the law firm of Whitaker. Per
kins and Turpin, is a graduate of 
University of Illinois and Univer
sity of Texas law schools and did 
post-graduate work at the univer
sity of Michigan. He is a mem
ber of Phi Kappa and Phi Delta 
Phi fraternities. The couple will 
live in Midland.

---------------------- o

Thursday
Woman’s Auxiliary of the Pres

byterian church will have prayer 
meeting at the church from 2 to 
2.30 p. m.

The Thursday Forty-two club 
will meet with Mrs. J. E. Craw
ford at 3 p. m.

The West Ward P.-T.,\. will 
meet at the school building at 
3:30 p. m.

Friday
Prayer meeting at the Presby

terian church from 2 to 2:30 p. 
m.

Friendly Twelve Forty-two club 
will meet at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Joe 
Clements.

Boy Scouts will meet at First 
Methodist church at 7 . m.

The junior department of the 
First Presbyterian church will en
tertain with a Hallowe’en party 
Friday evening at the church 
from 6:30 to 8:30. Each member 
will invite a gue.-t.

Saturday-
Junior Choristers will meet at 

the Methodist church at 10:45 
a. m.

West Ward P.-T. A. country 
store will be held at 8:30 p. m. in 
old Cisco laundry building.

- ■ - —  o---------------

M’ . and Mrs. C. W. Jackson 
have returned from a visit in 
Sipe Sprilli;^,

Mrs. W. H. Hayes and father, 
C. B Long, have returned from 
Brownwood where they attended 
the funeral of a relative.

Mrs. Will Latham and Mrs. 
Halli-tt of Brownwood are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Cole.

Charles and Albert Adkinson of 
Fort Worth were guests Tuesday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Snyder.

----------------o----------------
\\ om ens C ouncil Has 
C overed  Dish Lunch

The juninr and intermediati 
Christian Kndi-a\or of tlie First 
Chri‘dian church entertained with 
a Hallowe’en party Tuesday eve
ning in the basement of the 
church. Fortunes were told by a 
gypsy, Mrs. James Haynie. Games 
and contests furnished other en
tertainment. Refreshments were 
served to about 50 members 
Mmes. Troy Powell, Edward Lee, 
Jack Elkins, Audrey Ezzell and 
Miss Ethel Mae Wil.son were joint 
hostesses for the evening.

-----------------------o-----------------------

Mrs. Gardenhire Is 
Program  Director

Stamford—
( ( "O X T I .M 'K I )  KUOM T A l iK  5)

I P— lot'al I
Hoover Calls— i

( C O N T I N U E D  F K O M  P 4 a |

M rs. A b b ott Hostess 
to W’M S Circle 5

The Womcn’.s council of the 
First Christian church held a 
covered dish luncheon Tuesday 
at the church. Hallowe’en dec
orations were used with the cut 
flowers and pot plant.--. Each mem
ber brought a tea towel to sendj 
the Jarvis college. Mrs. W. J. 
.Armstrong presided during the 
business meeting and Mrs. C. R. 
West gave the devotional, Mrs. 
H. V. Hou.se gave two vocal num-( 
bers accompanied by .Mrs. Troy 
Powell at the piano.

--------------------.0-------------------------

Mrs. C, H. .Abbott was hostess 
to Circle Five of the Baptist W. 
M. S. for the meeting Tuesday aft-j 
ernoon. The lesson on “ Things’ 
We Should Know’’ was taught by' 
Mrs. W. E. Cooper. Meeting clos-. 
ed with prayer led by Mrs. O. J. 
Russell and the group went to the! 
church to attend a missionary pro
gram. Those present were Mmes.' 
A. V. Clark, W. E. Cooper, T. M .‘ 
Moore. W. D. Brechecn, A. M 
Swindle, E F. Thurman, U. C. 
Smith, C. .A. Farquhar, O. J. Rus
sell, C. H. .Abbott, F. E. Shepard 
and the hostess. I

Sweden ranks sixth among the 
shipbuilding nations of the world, 
following Great Britain. Germany, 
Japan, the United States and the 
Netherlands. Most vessels built in 
Sweden are for foreign nations.

----------------- 0-----------------

Mrs. W, V. Gardenhire directed) 
a program on China at the meeting 
of the Baptist W. M. S. held at 
the church Tue.sday afternoon. 
Mrs. .A. D. Estes gave the devo
tional and Mrs. K. E. Sherman was 
in charge of the special music. 
.Avon and Dale Humphreys, in 
Chinese costumes, displayed arti
cles of interest brought from 
China by a returned missionary. 
Talks were made by Mmes. J. R. 
Burnett. C. P. Coie and .A. P. 
Clayton on different phases of 
mi.ssionary work in China. Follow
ing the business meeting a social 
hour was enjoyed and refresh
ments served to 72 members and 
guests.

Mrs. C lem ents Is 
C ircle 3 Hostess

Edward Braddock, British gen
eral, led an e.xpedition against 
Fort DuQuesne in the French and| 
Indian war in 1755. He was m or-: 
tally wounded and died shortly 
afterwards.

----------------o----------------
Sir Richard Steele once took a 

friend to a tavern, where they 
dined heartily; then together they 
wrote an article which the friend 
had to take out and sell to pay 
the bill.

Mrs. W. C. Clements was hos
tess to Cin-le Three of the Bap
tist W. M. S. Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Roy Morrison presided in 
the absence of the chairman, Mrs. 
W. H. Hayes. Mrs. O. H. Dick 
gave the devotional after which 
the group went to the church for 
a missionary meeting. Those 
present were Mmes, Asa Skiles, 
Leon Maner, O. G. Lawson, H. L, 
Kunkel, Omar Burkett, O. H. Dick, 
R. D. Jones and \V. C. Clements,

in rai.'ing a sufficient sum to pay 
all of Its debts including the loan 
itii tile head(|uarters building and 
lots, and Stamford citizens con
tributed $2.200 of that amount 
which was several hundred dol
lars more than the amount con
tributed by .Abilene although 
.Stamford then had a population of 
less than 5.000 while Abilene had 
a population of approximately 
30,000.’’

Other excerpts from the letter 
read:

‘•The prevalent opinion when the 
headquarters was established at 
Stamford was that it was for the 
general good of the organization 
that .-uch headquarters be located 
in one of tlie smaller places be
cause .f located in one of '.he larg
er cities jealousy and strife might 
result from efforts to move it 
about from place to place.’’

"Siamford has never had an an
nual convention . . . neither the 
directors nor the executive board 
has been called to meet in Stam
ford . . .  for the reason assigned 
•hat Stamford had the headquar
ters and other towns and cities 
were entitled to the honor and 
publicity of such meetings.”

In conclusion. Dr. A. D. McRey- 
nolds, president, acting for the 
chamber, appi-aled to the directors 
if they were in favor of postpon
ing action until the annual meet
ing “vote no ter the ballot now 
sent out by the regional directors 
. . . another reason you should vote 
no is that the treasurer of the 
treasurer of the West Texas cham
ber of commerce lives ,n Stamford 
and decision for moving and elec- i 
tion of treasurer should be at the' 
same time. Otherwise transactions j 
would be hampered as the treasur-j 
er has to countersign all checks.” 

--------------- o----------------

ideas and ideals, not ai 
lltical bargains or stratagi 

“ If the republican par|y 
the needs and aspiratioi» 
people who arc oppos-'^ 
new deal, they will fuse and' 
escc and not before.”

Rivalry for influence In 
was the cause of the Cl 
nese war in 1894-1895.
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There is actually such a thing 
as a bookworm. It is a grub 
which feeds on the paper in 
books.
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Several near-sighted movie ac

tresses wear lenses to fit over 
their eyes, enabling them to set 
without the aid of glasses.
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Mrs. Jamison Program  
Leatder for A uxiliary

FOR RENT—5-room house, new | 
inside finish, $15.00. 704 East

23rd street. tf
FOR RENT — Five-room  house. 

207 Ave. 1 tf
FOR S.ALE—4ij acre lease shallow 

production, proven. Ore well. 
R- .son for selling, other busini. -,. 
E X 627. t f . '

Mrs. A E. Jamison led the pro
gram on home missions at the 
meeting of the Woman’s auxiliary- 
held .it the First Presbyterian
hurch Tuesday afternoon. Meet

ing opened with group singing. 
■’Open My Eyes That I May See.” 
.Mrs. H. H. -Mimk was presented 
:r. a \ ?al ■'Wl-.,nT Will ’̂ 'ou
G:v= t. J. ' Mr= C. H. Fee 
led in n nr -̂vo; Mm.;.- Joe Clem
ent.-. W W \V-;iac, :.r.d P. R.
Warwick r=-,: ■. no . iipture U-.--

•n 22 mt - ■ r wtie present.
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Tune in Radio Broadcast from F.r

Unique Tra ile r on Exhibit in Cisco Thursday
;n 1

a. '«
i4 li

■4 H

Inspect This 20th Century Kitchen! H. '

“ HOM E OF TH E NEOLECTRESS”  
on Air Thursday at 1 ;15 P. M. 

Over KRBC
From This Company’s Cisco Office

(rvstal

Glassware
Aren't they the superla
tive degree in daintiness? 
Ah! how Milady's heart 
thrills when she proudly 
places them on her din
ing table.
These proud little items 
of crystal beautv can be 
had for a few cents.

Buy Them 

In Cisco

See your Jeweh rs, Va- 
ri.-*y Stores or Hardwar; 
Stores.


